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The fcBti vilies were ugaln reneweil, bui

jlinust momeijiarily interrupled by a

iecond soandof ilie caiiiiuu. The guests

low begau to regard each other with

iiiistrus., while many ati I inuo.ly were
ibe glances cast upon Rugsdale, whose
jouii>eu.iiice began to show symptoms
>1 uneasiness, while ever aud aauu he

looked irom the window out upon the

>road green lawn which extended to the

river, as il in expectation of some one's

arrival.

“What can detain them?” he mutter-

ed to himself. “Can they have deceiv-

ed me? Why answer they not the sig-

nal?” At that momenta bright flame

rose from the river, illuminating, for a

moment, llis snrrouudiiig scenery, and

'•howing a small boat tilled with persons

making rapidly toward the shore. ••All's

well,’' he continued; “in three miuuies
I shall be the possessur of a coronet,

and the cause of the Republic be no
more.” Then gaily turning to Wash-
ington, he said; ••Cjme, General, pledge

Fra a the Naiiotial Intellig iucer.

DEJ4ACRAT1C CONVENTION IN
DOWNiGVlLLE, IN THE

STATE OF MAINE.
To tthoose a Delegate to the Baltimore
Convent ion.and decide.an the Preeidency.
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SHOCKING AFFAIR A-T S’ACR-A'
MENTO—SEDUOTioar—Attempted MuBt
DES-^ThE MaRSIAOS A'NO 0EATN OP TH*
SEonoEB.-^The following aocou-t of a'

shocking affair at Sacramento, of whiclr
we have already made brief mentioir, i»

from late Oalifornia .pepeisr

Ao mruBual excitement was created!
on the f dth of January, by an occur-
rence at the station-house, in' Which a
man by the name of J. Q,. Adams receiv-
ed a dangerous wound fron>' a pistol, io
the hands of a lady whose daughter he is
charged with having abducted and ruin-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One oopy in advance - - -

•• .“ “sixm..nt'B ...
“ at the end cf the year D0WKINOV11.LE, State op Maine, )

February 9, 185^2.
^

The following notice was posted up
bright and early yesterday morning, on
the meetin house, and On the centre
school-house, aud on Bill Johnson’s
store:

“NOTICE—DE.MOCRATS AROUSE!
“The Democrats of Dowuiiigville,

^without distinction of party, are re-

i
quested to meet at the centre school-

i house to-morrow evening, February 9,

I

at 7 o’clock, to settle the question about

I

the next Presidency, and chouse a Del-
I
egale to the Baltimore Convention. The

I
country expects every Democrat to do

I

his duty, and the whole Democracy of

I

all parties is especially requested to at-

tend. The interest of the country and
the Democratic party is at stake. There-

I

fore come one, come all. And it is ex-
I pected that every true Democrat w'ill

will leave all party prejudices at home.
I By obueu of the Democratic Town

Com.mittee.”

Pursuant to the above notice, the lar-
I gest and most res|»ectable Democratic
meeting ever held in Downingville as-

; semlil.' 1 at 7 o'clock, and filled the
j

school-house chock full.

Jo^ncA Dowsiso, Esq., Postmaster,'

j

(Uncle Joslina,) was iiiiani iiiously ap-

|

I
pointed riiairman, and .Mr. Seth Stiles, '

!
(schoolmaster,) was chosen secretary.

1

l’’nrle Joshua took the chair amid thei

,
"lieers of the meeiiii. He’s always been

|

I

chairman of the Democracy this thirty!

years. So he knew what he had to de- I

I

pend upon, aud come prepared for it.— |

i Aunt Kesiah had comhed his hair all i

I down smoot!i, and he wore his fur hat
j

I

and go-to-ineetiu coal. The cliainnaii

put on his spectacles and read tlie no-

tice calling the meetin, and says he,

“Gentlem‘’n and fellow- Democrats, the

important business we have before us
|

seems to be to settle the question about
j

the next Presidency, and choose a Del- I

egaie to Baltimore. As there is two]
branches to the busiiie.ss, which shall

j

we take hold of first?”

Doctor Bricos. ] move that wc take

!ie question of the Presidency first, as

that comes first in the iiotire, and I take

it that is the main question.

Chairman. If that is your minds,
gciitleinaii, you will please '

Bill Joh.vso.v, (in a sharp loud
voi-je.) Hold on there. Squire' or Mr.
Chairman, 1 should say; dont put that

ere question yet, for I’ve got something '

to sav first. I ilont think that would be.
'
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I

Sin; I receive the announcement of

j

the recall of your predecessor, and of

i
your appointment, with mingled emo-

j

tiiiiis of regret and satisfaction—with
: regret that one so much e.steemed and so

I

universally admired asi Sir Henry L.

I

Bulwer is w ithiraw'n I'lom o.ir politi-

: cal and social circles, but with entire
‘

sati.sfactioa that his place, is to be sup-
' plieil by a successor wliose long resi-

i

d 'lire among us has made him familiar

,

with our in.'tilntiuus, and whose, frank

;

anil m inly bearing cominauds our con-

!
li li‘ine in ail va ni.e, a ml gi ves the st rong-

I

e.-i a.-suranee lliat it i.^ the desire of his

; g ivernment, a« 1 know it is of this, to

: ilraw still mote clo.-ely the bonds ol

' friemiship between our respective coun-
tries.

I

1 reciprocate most cordially, to your
august sovereign, tin- sentiments of es-

teem and regard wliieh. on her behalf,

I

you have so kindly expressed. Our
' forms of govortimenl ditfer; but, as you
have well said, wc are kindred nations,
iifknowleding a rominou ancestry,speak-
ing a common language, and have a

I
joint inlicritaiK e in t ho-e enduring mon-

;

nine (Its of literary genius by which the

noblest seiuinieiils and wisest maxims
— may I not a. Id, of law and liberty

—

aie indelibly stamped ujion the minds of

nations. We, sir. have inherited from
from Great Britain the principles of

.Magna Cliarta, tlic trial by jury, and
tlie Jiabeus corpii.-; and wl’.ile we hope
we have extended the principles of lib-

erty, I am free to admit that its germs
are found in those great principles of

the British constitution. These bless-

ings are enjoved in a higher degree by

ilency with it, whether we will or no.
j

ulhi

So that my motion to go into the que.s-! Ita.sadv

lion of the Presidency first seems to h»*i>*^urs, s

carried without being put to vole. Nvaw.'tuany 1

sir, i am glad to see that Mr. Junes aii.i heller s

Mr. Johnson agree exactly in one thing, lused a

hoxvever wide opart they may be on oili-

er points. That is, that they won; t^iple.s,

neither of 'em move a step in the dark, i»cem to

nor stiran inch till they know w liere !

lik

they are going to. Mr. Jones wont vole
1

fora Delegate till he knows his man,
j

they lio

knows exactly what that Delegate is go-
j

the

; iiig to do. .\nd Mr. Johnson wont vole' may sal

j

for a Ptesidenl till he knows his man, fi" agin

' and knows he's ail right and isn't no I"*i

slavery man: Delegal

Solomon Jones. Nor I wont vo'e for! **

no Pre.sidciit till I know he’s all right, ' Bii-l

and isn't no Abolitionist.
j

that pla

Joii.v Johnson. Mr. Chairman, nor l
’i>layery.

wont vole lor no President that isn't u boLo;

Iriend to Cuba. If a lot of fellers is a
,

mind to goand help Cuba get her in-j"®_li'’“

lepcndence, 1 say 1 dont want a Presi-
;

J>akoi

dent that'll be dogging after 'em and by adi

stup])ing of 'em.
.

SAKOENr Joel Downino. For my part,

.Mr. Chairman, I've made up my mimU
not to vote for any man for Pr«-siJenl

|

Ut.ACi

that wont go for Kossuth, clear up “

ihe huh, and stand ready to fight the
!

>hore s >

Russian Bear if he meddles with Hnnga-
,

ry. 1 say freedom is the right of every |‘'‘*‘ly

body, and I go for it; and ] want a Pres-

idem that’ll go for it, too, up to fifty-
j

four forty and fight, if it can’t be got
j

*

without. 1 call that good Jackson doc- !

"“'"lee,

trine. Old Hickory would go for it if he
|

'uaH-

was alive, aud the Democracy must see
j

that he has a successor that’ll go for it
[

."*0 *

now. That’s the foundation of the De- 1

inocratic principle; freedom for every I

so great a degree as to partly spill the

contents of the goblet. With ditlicul-

ly he conveyed il to tiislips, tlien reiir

iiig to the window, lie waved his hand,
vvtiich action was imuiediaiely respond-
ed to by a third souiiil o* the cannon, at

.he same moineiii the i:.nglish an (hcni ol

(Jod save the Aiiig burst in lull volume
upon the ear, and a baud of men, attired

111 British uuilorni, vviih their laces iiid-

-teu by masks, entered the apacun nl.

—

The American olhcers vlrew ilicir swords,

>ul Washington, cool and collecied-,

stood with his arms toluei upon his

oreust, quietly remarked to them—“Be
calm geailenieu; this is an honor we
lid not auiicip.vie.

’

'Iheii turning tOj

Rugsdale, said:—S,;Cak,sir; what docs

bis mean?”

“It means,” replied the traitor, pla-

;

.ing his hand iipoii the shoulder ofi

vVaSliington. “thoi you are my prisoner. I

AN INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF
W’ASHINGTON.

• * * * As the barge gained.the
opposite bank, one of the rowers leaped
ashore, and made it fast to the root ol

a willow, which hnng its broad thick
branches over the river. The rest o:

the party then landed, and, uncovering
saluted their commander, who respect-

fully returned their courtesy. “By tei,

o’clock you may expect me,” said Wash
ingtou. “Be cautious—look well tha.

you are not surprised. These are no,
times for trifling.” “Depend upon us,’

replied one of the party. “I do,” he
responded, and bidding tliem farewell,
departed along the banks of the river.

That evening a party was to be givei.

at the house ot one of his old and val-

ued irieiids, to w hich he with several

other American officers, had been invi-

ted. It was seldom that he participa-
ted in festivity, more especially at tha;

period, when every moment was fraught
with danger; nevertheless, in respect to

an old acquaintance, backed by the so-

licitations of Rufus Rugsdale, he had
consented to relax from the toils of mil-
itary dut)’, and honor the party, for a

few hours, with his presence. Aftei
continuing his path, for some distance
along the river’s side, he struck oil' inti

a niiirow road, bordered thickly wi,h
brnshwoed tingeil with a thousam
dyes of departed summer—here aii.>

there a gray crag pee ^eil out from the

foliage over which the green ivy and
scarlet woodbine hung in wreatliy da

liance; at other places the arras of the

chestnut and mountain ash met in lea-

fy fondness, and cast a gloom, deep al-

most as night. Suddenly a crashing a

mong the branches was heard, and like a

deer, a young Indiae girl bounded into

the path, and stood full in his presence.

He started dack with surprise, laid his

band upon his sword— but the Indian

only fell upon her knee, placed her fin-

1

ger on her lips, and by a sign with hei

lips, and by a sign with her hand, for-

bade him to proceed. “What seek you.
I

my wild flower?” said the general. She i

started to her feet, drew a small toma-
hawk from her belt of wampum, and
imitated the act of scalping an enem>
——then again waving her hand and lor

bidding him to advance, she darted intt

the bushes, leaving him lost in aina<.e <

ment.

•‘There is danger said he to himself,
|

after a short pause, and recovering from

his surprise. “That Indian’s manner
betokens me no good, but my trust is in

God; he has never yet deserted me;” and

resuming his path, he shortly reached

the mansion of Rufus Rugsdale. In

the midst of the hilarity the sound of a

cannon burst suddenly upon the ear.

startling the guests, and suspending the

dance. Washington and the officers

looked at each other with surprise, bui

their fears were quickly dispelled by

Rugsdale assuring them it was only a

discharge of ordinance in honor of his

distinguished visitors. The joy of the

moment was again resumed; but the

gloom of suspicion had fallen upon the

spirit of Washington, who now sat in

moody silence apart from the happy

throng. A slight tap upon his shoul-

der at length roused him from his ab-

straetion, and looking up, he perceived

wounded. He was soon after conveyed
on a litter to the Orleans Hotel, and
medical aid rendered,
Adams is said to bat-e lived in thtf

[country since 1849, He is also- repor-
ted to be a married man, with several
children. We are informed that tha
father of Ike girl left Califor»ia to briing

out his family not two months ago, and
passed his wife and daughter on th«
way.
The mother Was induced to the des-

perate act from the knowledge that there
was no law here to redress the wrongs
inflicted upon her only and dearly loved
child.— Sacramento Transcript, I3th
ult.

The Sacramento Union has the follow-

tOD, his «)wn brave juirty whom he had
ell ill charge of tl;e barge, stood reveal-
id before him. ‘‘Sei^e that traitor,”

oxclainicJ the Cominan.ler. “In ten

minutes from this moment, let him be

a spectacle Leiwceu the heavens and the

earth.” The wife and daughter clung
10 his knees ill supplication, but an ir-

revocable oath had pa.<sed his lips, that

never again shoulil treason reteive his

lorgiveiiess after that of the ini.screant I g'

.Yriiold. “For my own life,” he said
j

h

while the tears rolled down his noble i?

cotiiilenance at the agony of the wife il

and daughter, “for my own life, I heed Pt

not, but the liberty of mv native land— O
the welfare of n.illioiis demand this sa- aj

jrifice— for iheiake of h tmauiiy 1 pity U
him; but by my oath, and now in the 1

presence of Heaven, I swear I will not cl

Fk.ankness.—There are some persons
who are never willing to acknowledge
that they have done wrong. Whenever
they are blamed for anything, they xvill

be sure to have some excuse or palliation

to oiler, or they will contrive to turn
the attention to the share which some-
body else had in the wrong, James Ben-
son was just such a boy. “Why, what
a looking place you have made of this

room, children!” his mother said, as slio

entered the parlor one day.

“Why, William look down every one

of those books,” vociferated Jame.5.

—

“I didn’t touch one of them; and Em-
ily tore up that paper into little bits,

and threw it upon the floor. I couldn’t

help it; 1 told lier not to do so.”

“Well, 1 should like now to have you
gather up those qdlll tops and put them
out of the way,” uiterrupted his moth-
er; “you know I have always caution-

ed you against letting your pen cuttings

fall upon the carpet,”

“Well, W’illiam has been cutting too.

They are more than half his,” replied

James, instead of stooping at once to

pick them up.
Now such a disposition as James

showed here is far from from being the

right one. James had a hand in put-

ting things into disorder and his own
blame was that he had any concern in

it. It was nothing to him what his

brothers and sisters had been doing.—

‘

He ought to hax'e acknowledged his own
fault and obeyed his mother’s direction

immediately, instead of stopping to find

excuses, or to tell what the others had
done.

It is very mean and ill-natured to wish
to bring others into difficulties, or ex-

pose their faults, vvlien it will answer
no good purpose. It is very absurd, too,

for any person to suppose that he is

any the less to blame hiqiself, in any
case, because somebody else has also
been to blame. Suppose that man who
was brought to trial in a court of jus-
tice for the crime of stealing, should
say in self-defence. “Wl»y, to be sure
1 have been guilty of sleatllag: but then
such a person stole too. He stole just
as much as I did.” This would be fool-
ish enough; and yet nothing is more
common than for boys and girls, when
they are reproved for any misconduct,
to begin td tell what some of their

brothers, or sisters, or companions, have
done that is quite as bafl.

Rev. Jficob Abbott.

Ministebs’ Wives.—Society is a con-
crete intelligence, an indefinite, aggre-
gate humanity of “large expectations.”
It expects the “good lime coming,” pro-

gress in all that is good and great, and
an undefiiicd amount of service from the
wives of the pastors of its churches,
forgetting meanwhile that these same
ladies have a lively intere.st in the good
time coming: and would like to make a

little prog.ess on their own hook. A
pastor is hired to preach to a respectable
i luirch for from 8300 to 81,000 a year,

depending on the organization, and ex-

pensiveness of living. This is poor pay
f*>r well trained and industrious brains,
but it keeps body and soul together;

though the library stands a poor chance
for reinforcements, and the children for

toggery. This hire.s the pastor, but,

somehow or other, it hires the pastors
wife, as well. From the day she en-
ters the parish she is a marked woman.
Her dress is expected to be of the most
saintly pattern. The color of a ribbon
may endanger the peace of the whole
community, and the sporting of a feath-
er would call for the services of an ec-

clesiastical council. She must be. the
best woman in the world— the head of
all benevolent enterprises, Sunday
schools, ladies’ fairs foj^rocuring flan-

nel shirts.for llottcntOt^^ewing circles,

Bible classc.s, &c. She must be the
prettiest woman in tlie world, receiv-
ing calls at all times, and visiting
from ho use to house, and make her-
self genera bly agreeable. She must be
the most exemplary woman in the world,
never laughing above the prescribed key.
In short, she must be the paragon of alt

excellence, and possess a constitution
like a horse, patience like an ox, and
good nature like a puppy, to meet the
wishes of what Carlyle would probably
call the Expeclatioual Ejioch of the su-
blime Cosmos. Andwhy? Simply be-

cause her over-worked husband has con-
sented to do a most important work, a
most holy work, for under pay.
We appreciate fully the desirableness

of having, in .the wife of a pastor, a

pattern of the feminine proprieties and
Christian virtues, as much on account
of the pastor as the people; but we pro-
test against the too common notion that
a pastor’s salary makes the wife a mis-
sionary, who is to labor with equal as-

siduity and earnestness for the good of
the parish, and to “cotton” to the ca-
prices, tastes, and prejudices of the
parish, without a farthing’s considera-
tion. She has her household duties to
perforin, and we know not why more
should be expected for her than any oth-
er good Cbristiap woman, who has tfie

care of a family,and a toiling husband to
kiss, comfort, and console.

Sprtn^field Republicans,

The End or the Seducer.—Married,
at the Orleans House, last evening, at
9 o’clock, by Justice J. S. Mitchell,
John Quincy Adams to Miss Emily
Bond. Mr. Adams expired immediate^
ly after the ceremony xras performed.
He was informed early in the evening^
that he could not survive, and was re-

quested to make all the reparation in his
power, wh‘ch he not only consented to

do, but seemed earnestly desirous of at
once marrying the girl whom he had so
grievously wronged.

The mother was present, and gave her
consent to the marriage. The groom
had scarcely clasped his bride to his bo-
som, ere his spirit winged its flight from
earth. The attending physician states

that the intense mental excitement un-

der which he was laboring, hastened his

death—that if his mind had remained
calm, he would probably have survived

until morning.

Judge Robinson, who has from the

first manifested deep interest and heart-

felt sympathy for the afflicted moth*,
readily obtained the consent of the

daughter to wed her seducer, the former

declaring that she would forgive him all,

if this ceremony could be effected.

The reports that have been in circu-

lation relative to Adams having been

previously married, ars entirely unfoun-

ded.—BoH. Pat.

Western Etiquette.—The Chicago

Democrat says that the Yankee traveller

who saw the live Hoosier, has again

.vritten to liis mother, telling her his

experience as follows:

—

‘Western people are death on eti-

quette. You can’t tell a man here he

lies, xvithout fighting. A few days ago

a man was telling two of his neighbors,

in my hearing, a pretty lage story.

—

Says I

—

‘Stranger, that’s a whopper.'’ -

‘Sa^s he,’—‘Lay 'here, stranger!*

‘And in the twinkling of an eye, I

found myself in the lUlch a perfect

-luadruued. Upon another accasion.

The New York Courier and En-

quirer ha s an article to show the degra-

dation which France has reached under

such a tyrant as Louis Napoleon;

We scarcely know where in the re-

cords of the last three centuries to look

for such a rapid succession of political

crimes as Louis Napoleon has recently

perpetrated. Withoufthe slightest pre-

monition, he annihilated the constitu-

tion which he had sworn before God and

the people to protect and perpetuate.

—

He reddened the streets of Paris with the

blood of unarmed unresisting citizens.

He hurried off the moat illustrions gen-

erals of the people, like caged felons in

cellular vans, to fortresses and prisons,

and afterwards hanished them from the

country. He proscribed journalists,

destroyed all liberty of the press and

and measures, with as great anxiety and
with as vindictive feeling as if it bad

been the dagger of an assassin lifted up
against his lif^.”



Democra,tic Corruption.

—

The .New

York Sunday Allas, a Democratic paper,

gives the subjoined very interesting and

spicy account of tlie manner in which

the Democratic Review was assisted

with large “material aid” out of the U.

S. Treasury. It is one of the rarest de-

velopments that we have seen for some

time. Were the party ever again to get

into power, of which there is now but a

very slender chance, such occurrences

would once more become “as thick as

blackberries:”

The secret history of the Democratic
Review is somewhat amusing and inter-

esting. It was commenced in the year

1835, by Langtee and O’Sullivan, and
published in Georgetown, District of

Columbia, in connection with a tri-

weekly paper called the Metropolitan.

Mr. John L. O’Suilvian was its editor,

and devoted its pages to the propagation
of that Democratic creed which was put

forth by General Jackson and Martin
Van Buren. Its first essay was confined

to an endeavor to obtain the patronage
of the government and the Democratic
party at large. To a certaia extent, it

succeeded in both. Every Democrat in

Congress was required to subscribe for

it, on pain ot losing caste in case of de-

clension. £v«^ good Jacksonian and
Van Burenite throughout the length and
breadth of the realm was invited to

“take it in;” and sundry jobs were given

it by the administration to execute.

The work got on pretty well till about

CALIFORNIA.
The following article from the Nevada

Journal of a late date, will interest all

who have friends in the Land of Ophir,

or who design going thither themselves.

We publish it just as we find it, leaving

comments and discounts to the reader,

take it at what he thinks it

CONORESSIONAI,.
THIRTT-SECOND CONGRESS FIRST SESSION.

Washington, Feb. 24.

Senate.—Mr. Cooper presented a pe-

tition against Woodsworth’s patent.

Mr. Mason, from the committee on
Foreign Affairs, reported against an in-

vestigation of the decisions of the late

Board of Commissioners on the Mexi-
can claims.

Mr. Qwynn reported a bill to increase

[

the pay of the officers of the army and
navy serving in California and Ore-
gon.

Mr. Borland introduced a resolution

declaring that each State shall, at the

next Presidential election, be entitled

to as many electoral votes as they will

be entitled to under the numeration of

1851.
The Iowa land bill was taken up.

—

Mr. Gbter spoke in favor of the same,
and before concluding the Senate ad-

journed. **

House.—The consideration of the

bill grarfling lands to Missouri for rail-

roads was resumed.

Mr. Orr, of South Carolina, advoca-

ted the bill and urged the propriety of

the Government granting lands for such
purposes. He quoted Calhoun, Cass

and others in support of the position.

Mr. Welch, of Ohio; gave notice oT

an amendment to the bill, to take the

road from Stt Louis to the western lim-

its of Missouri, andeastwardly through
Illinois, Indians, and part of Ohio to

Cincinnati: thence to some point on a

line with Washington county, to the

Ohio river, at or nears town in Virgin-

the 24th ult., though not so large

asWhig conventions have heretofore gen-

erally been, was conducted by a deco-

rum and harmony, aud at the same time

an enthusiasm which augurs ' tlie "Best

results for the cause.

The nominees of the various stations

were taken from among the most promi-

nent and talented of the Whigs of the

State, and much is expected, and, in-

deed, required of the electoral ticket es-

pecially.

Allhough we cordially approve of the

whole proceedings of the convention,

and especially of the complimentary

resolutions in relation tc the present

distinguished chief Magistrate of the

natioi, yet we still adhere to the decla-

our

J. M. SHACKELFORD, )

S. V. ROWLAND, j

who may
worth:

“Mining Prospects.—New develop-

ments of rich leads of quartz are being

made every day in this country and ad-

jacent, under circumstances su'h as

prove the amount of paying quartz is in-

exhaustible. The extensive operations

in working quartz new in progress are

but a small item compared with the im-

mense masses that are opened and prov-

ed; and the quartz leads on which ex-

pensive machinery has been erected, and
which are paying as a general thing so

well, are not on an average better than

those as yet unWorked. Specimens from
a lead at Eureka were shown to us last

week of a richness we never saw exceed-

ed, and with proper machinery, in such

a lead, a large number of fortunes are

sure to be forthcoming. We have de-

monstrated in a previous article that

quartz paying not more than one cent

per pound, with adequate machinery,

will produce a clear profit per day of

one thousand dollars. The general av-

erage of the worth or quartz worked in

this county at present is about three

cents. Much of it is richer than this,

I

but with the poorer and richer together,

this is about the yield. Millions on

millions of tons of quartz that will pay

at this rate are now laying discovered,

yet unworked. Capital is needed to put

in operation machinery.
The leads are owned by men who hold

miners by laws, and who, knowing that

their fortunes be};.ond doubt, are at their

feet, are patiently awaiting some favor-

able turn of affairs by which they can
secure the working of their leads. Cap-
italists in the cities below and in the

States, hesitate about embarking in the

business, fearing deception or failure,

and thus mines of wealth that industry

and capital would bring to light, lie

useless. Caution in business is cer-

tainly an admirable trait in any man;
aud for want of it many have been
plunged into irremediable difficulties.

But the great reserve manifested in en-

gaging in quartz mining, is not justified

by the inadequate means now in ope-

ration, or by (he tangible, golden evi-

dences presented by acres of quartz for-

mation in this State. We want to see

more confidence raaniested by those who
have the means to develop the resour-

ces of California. Merchants build
high* their stories, and cram them with
valuable goods, to reap a small profit

amid the uncertainties and competition
of an overstocked marl; and when they
are just about to pocket the proceeds of

patience and enterprise, a fire sweeps
away their property by the million.

—

Yet these same men look with suspi-
cion upon a quartz specimen, pry into

its fissures to see by what mechanical
operation the gold was so ingeniously
placed there, and listen with increduli-

ty to accouuts of extensive leads of

paying quartz inviting investment.

—

The capital destroyed by fires in San
Francisco, had it been invested in quartz

taking every possible contingency in

view, would have produced gold enough
to have built in its present style, ten

such cities. There is no necessity for

reckless investments, for there are e-

nough leads of evident ricbness'already
opened to last twenty-five or a hundred
years. Nature has buried in our soil

her richest gifts, and enterprise can ex-

tract them; and nowhere on the broad

V Remeiibeb!—That the Messenger can

be sent to any Post Office in Madison

county, free of postage.

« IfEW ADTEBTISEIHEIVTS,

^
A. McCbaceen, has opened a Sad-

dler’s shop at the house lately occupied

by- 1, Jf. Smith.

^
A,’Gba'nt, has received a new lot of

bats .of the spring style.

Notice to A. D. McWilliams’ credit-

ors. 'See it-

'AlOO Reward for Runaway ."sec ad-

V.eriisment. . .

Hardware, Boots & Shoes, S. G. Jack-

son' dc Co,, Lexington, Ry.

Teacher wanted, at Maj. Blythe’s

School House. See adrertisemeut.

of Nicholasville. The Book from which

“Brush Creek” copied his “Legend,’’

being rare, and judging from his silence

that he may not favor us with the bal.

a nee of the “adventure” which he re-

grets so much has never before been

public; it is thought, to make us feel in-

terested in the affair—and who does not?

a reference may not be unacceptable.

From the page No. 2, of a little vol-

ume entitled “Sketches of Western

Adventures, by John McClung, Mays-

ville, Ky., 1392,” and the whole, and

more of “Brush Creek’s” “Legend,’’

will be found blended word for word

and line for line, in his own identical

and eloquent language, with a slight va-

riation of names—Jessamine county

and Mrs. Dickinson, being substituted'

for Bcurbon and Mrs. Skaggs.

SKAGGS’ CREEK.

ration heretofore made by us, that

strength is in our principles and not

a candidate or in any name, and we

hold ourselves in readiness to sustain

the nominees of the National Conven-

tion, whoever the.v may be, not doubt-

ing that they will be acceptable to the

Whigs generally of the whole Union.

When the campa^n ^s fairly opened,

we hope the '‘Gibraltar District” will

ft'y We are authorized to announce

John Newbt, a candidate for the Sher-

iffalty at the next August election.

rr~7~ The next term of the Madison

ciTcuit court will commence on Monday,

the iSth instant.

DAOtTBBBEOTVrES. Mt. J. M. SAK-

nirsB, is in our town taking as fine and

perfect aeina tuxes as we hare ever seen,

all those who want a true picture would

do well to call at bis rooms over the

store of Wm. Holloway.

CC^ The friends bf the Revised Trans-

lation of the Holy Scriptnres are reques-

ted to meet at the Reform Church in this

place, on Saturday the 13th Inst., at 2

O’clock P. M.

rr~7~ We letnrn our thanks to Maj.

C. F. Burnam, for the following docu-

ments: Auditor’s Report 1851, Report

of 4be Commissioner’s of Sinking Fund,

and '4he -Report of the President of the

Board of Internal Improvement.

fr^ The following gentlemen will

please accept our thanks for favors

from Washington: Hon. A. White,Hon.

B. E. Grey, Hon. J. R. Underwood,

Hon. W. T. Ward, Hon. R. H. Stanton,

and Hon. R* Stockton.

Hon. Ben. Edwards Grey, of Ken-

tucky, on the 7th of January last, in-

troduced into the House of Represen-

tatives the following important bill,

making a grant of public lands to the

State of Kentucky, to aid in the con-

struction of Railroads in this State.

—

The bill was read twice and referred to

the committee on Public Lands:

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Uni-
ted States of America, in Congress as
sentbled. That there is

Westebk Joubnal op Medicine and
S oRGEBT.—The February number of this

valuable medical periodical was issued
on the 1st inst. It contains a nuntber
of interesting original communications
and well-written reviews. We again
commend this journal to the patrosage
of the physicians of the South and West,

In regard to medical attendance on
families by the year, the number ow our
table holds ihe following language:
Medicals Attenoancb oh Fanii.iE»

BY THE Year.—We heartily approve of
every word in the following paragraph.

I

Mississifpi Senators.—We learn by

telegraphic reports from Mississippi

that, on the 18th ult., the Legislature of

that State elected two United States

Senators to supply the vacancies caused

by the resignation of Messrs. Foote and

Davis. Walter Brooke, Whig, and Ste-

phen Adams, a Union Democrat, are the

gentlemen chosen; the first to supply

the place of Mr. Foote, and the latter

the place of Mr. Davis.

According to the law of Mississippi,

the present Legislature ought to elect

another Senator, for a full term of six

years from the 4th of March, 1853,

(when Mr. Brooke’s term will expire,) *

but this has been so firmly resisted by

the Secession majority in the Senate,

who refuse to go into an election, that

it is considered doubtful whether this

election will take place during the pre-

sent session.

hereby granted
to the Commonwealth of Kentucky two
millions of acres of the public lands of

the Xlnited States, to be located on any
land subject to sale by private entry,

for the purpose of aiding said Common-
wealth in building railroads within the

same, and for no other purpose what
ever.

Be it further enacted. That said land
shall be selected by an agent to be ap-
pointed by the Governor of said Com-
monwealth, in tracts not less than eigh-

ty acres, provided that quantity can be
obtained in a body; and when the agent
so appointed shall notify the Register
and Receiver within whose district the

lands selected are situated, what sec-

tion or fractional parts of sections have
been by him selected, thenceforth the

same shall be set apart by the Register
and Receiver for the said Common-
wealth, and no sale of any of the lands

there selected shall thereafter be made,
as are hereafter provided for.

Be it further enacted. That the lands
selected and set apart in the manner pro-

vided for in the General Assembly of the

!

Commonwealth, of Kentucky, either by
sales for cash, or in payment for work,
labor, materials, locomotive cars, or for

any other thing pertaining to the con-
struction and use of any railroad in the
State of Kentucky as said General As-
sembly may deem fit; and for the lands
thus selected the Commissioners of the
General Land Office shall issue patents
to the Commonwealth of Kentucky, ves-

ting the title in said Commonwealth.

Washington, Feb. 25.

Senate.—Mr. Cooper presented i

petition for a navy yard and dry dock ai

Erie city.

On motion of Mr. Downs, the mem
orial asking an investigation of th<

proceedings of the Board of Commi.s
sioners on the Mexican claims was re

ferred to a select committee.
The consideration of th<House

bill granting lands to Missouri was re-

sumed.

The amendment of Mr. Welch was
debated till the morning hour expired,

when they took up Kossuth’s letter, and
shortly after went into committee of

the whole on the boundary land act,

which was discussed until adjourn-
ment.

part of the country. A practice more
injurious to the prefession we cannot
easilk conceive of. If among our rea-

ders there is a practitioner in the habit

of thus hiring his services out by the

year, we beg him to think seriously of

what would be the consequence should
his example be generally imitated?

—

What would the practice of medicine
be worth, if such a system of under-
bidding were to become common? If

physicians could be induced to come in-

to market as public contracts are Iet«

how long before our noble profession
would sink down to the level of the

humblest trade? We confess we con-
fess we cannot understand how any man
possessing proper self-respect could con-
sent thus to cheapen bis professional
services. Better starve, we would say
to our young brethren, than attempt to

get into practice by underbidding. We
have no idea that any physician ever
rose, or ever can rise, to real eminence
in his profession who has no juster es-
timate of its value and dignity than
such a practice would imply. We com-
mend the sentiments of our respected

Drowned.—We learn that on Satur-

day Morning last, Jonathan Clemments,

of Estill county was drowned in at-

tempting to cross Red Lick Creek, in

that county in a canoe. Up to Sunday

morning bis body had not been found.

—

He leaves a wife and several children,

and qs we understand, in quite a helpless

condition

.

Slhce^the above was in type, we have

learned that the body of Mr. Clem-

ments has been found about 200 yards

belew^where be attempted to cross the

creek.
' ' '

CC^ It costs the people of the Uni-

ted States fifteen millions of dollars a

year for newspapers and other periodi-

cals are as essential to their safety and

happiness as the roofs over their heads,

and more so than the army or navy,

which cost twice ss much.

Washington, Feb. 26.

Senate.—The President submitted a

communication from the Secretary of
the Treasury, enclosing additional in-

formation respecting the Louisville and
Portland Canal.

Mr. Rhett announced his intention
to reply to the personalities contained
in the speeches of Messrs. Clemens and
Cass, on the compromise, made during
his absence.

The Senate then proceeded to ballot

for a Select Committee to investigate
the decisions and conduct of the late

Board of Commissioners on claims a-

gainst Mexico. Mr. Soule wasappoint-

OC^ In England an editorial notice

of a dozen lines is charged at the rate of

about twenty times the price of the ad-

vertisement to which it refers. Here it

is demanded as a something to be

thrown into the bargain.

03“ President Fillmore has received

an official letter froiq Louis Napoleon,

announcing that he has been called to

the head of the French government by

the voice of the People, and that he de-

sire5 to cultivate peace, amity and
friendly relations with the United
Slates.

j

CoMMOir Schools.

—

Whatever our po-

sition enables us to do for the advance-

ment of the cause of common schools,

we shall always do with the greatest

cheerfulness.

We hope to sec an increased interest

revived on this subject in our county,

and will contribute whatever aid we can

to effect it, and pledge the support of

the press to all proper efforts in the

cause.

It ^11 probably be of interest to

the public to know, tkat at the last

County Court a new board of Examiners
for common school teachers for this

County was appointed, viz: Gen. John
Tribble, Rev. R. A. Broadhurst and
Maj; R. Runyon, who we have no doubt
will attend strictly to the duties of the

station

A Novel Marriage Ceremony.—

A

correspondent of the Regenerator gives

an account of the marriage of Sam’l Sel-

lers and Sarah Abbot, at Skeneatles, N.

Y.,where the parties, in the fi^ll belief

that they could help themselvs, rejected

all officials of either church or State,and

married themselves. After giving his

views in a briefspeech, Mr. Sellers took

his bride by the hand and said:
•'

i

In the presence of all who are present,
I take Sarah Abbot to be my wife, ma-
kin no promises of continued affection,

and invoking no aid thereto, but hop-
ing, trusting, and believing that our
characters are sufficiently well adapted
to enable us to be to each other faithful,

affectionate husband and wife during
our lives;

Miss Abbot then said:

In the presence of all who are present,
I take Samuel Sellers to be my husband,
making no promises, bnt hoping, trust-
ing, and believing that out characters are
sufficiently well adapted to each other
to enable us to be faithful husband and
wife while we live.

They then signed a paper with their
declaration of Piping husband and wife,
and the company present signed a cer-
tificate as witness to the ceremony and
thus they became husband and wife.

—

This is a perfectly valid marriage in New

03“ Samuel D. McCollough, of Lex-

ington, has received from England- a

beautiful pheaton, to be drawn by two
or four ponies, as a premium for his

mustard (known as Burrows’) exibited at

the World’s Fair.

03“ A writer in the Tribune, pub-
lished at Liberty, Missouri, warmly and
strongly urges the nomination of Sam-
uel H. Woodson, Esq., as the Whig
candidate for Governor. He thus con-

cludes:

As the Whigs intend to make a “pitch-
ed battle” at the next election, I am for
men of nerve and energy. The leader
of the forces——Samuel H. Woodson

—

is a man wbosb very appearance, aside
from hiusocial qualities, will draw a
crowd about him anywhere he goes.

—

Kentucky never prodaceda more gallant
man than “Sam 'Woodson.” I knew his
father, and young Sam is a true *‘chip

try, was prepared by me, though pro-
nounced by him. This is a mistake,
which, in justice both to his memory
and to myself, ought to be corrected.

—

It was composed by himself, as the
style abundantly shows. On the morn-
ing of his reception by the House of
Representatives he-breakfasted with me
alone, and I stated ot read to him the ad-
dress which I intended to make to him
on that day. The expression occurs in
it, that he was in the midst of posterity;
on reading which I remarked to him that
it would afford him a fine opportuniry
to pay us a handsome compliment, which
he might do by saying: No, and that he
found himself surrounded by the same
patriotic men, attached to liberty, de-
voted to free institutions, and with all

the high attributes which distinguished
his revolutionary compatriots. The
General seemed pleased with the idea,
adopted it.and incorporated it in his an-
swer. This trivial incident could Iftive

been the only foundation of the para-
graph. H. CLAY.
Washington, Feb 20, 1852.

Mr. Clay’s Health.—The Washing-
ton corrospondent of the Baltimore Sun,
writing under the date of February 25th,
says:

Many of our citizens were to-day
.gratified on seeing Mr. Clay riding in a
carriage along Pennsylvania Avenue, to
the Capital. He looks feeble but cheer-

KENTUCKY STATISTICS.
Mr. Kennedy, Commissioner of the

Census, has reported to the Secretary of

the Interior, an abstract, of the Seventh

Census, (1850,) from which we con-

dense the following facts in leference to

Kentucky:
^

Area in square miles, 38,680; popu-
lation, 982,405; number of inhabitants
to the square mile, 26,07.

Slaves manumiltetl, 152; fugitives,
96.

Number of deaths, 15,306; ratio of
deaths to the number living, 64,60.

Agricultural Productions .—Number
of acres, 6,068,633; value of farming
implements and machinery, S5,388;092;
value of live Stock, 829,898,386; bush-
els of wheat, 2,184,763; bushels of In-
dian corn, 58,922,788; pounds of tobac-
co, 55,765,259; ginned cotton, 1,669
bales of 400 lbs. each; pounds of wool,
2,246,168; gallons of wine, 4,202j
pounds of butter, 10,115,267; pounds of

[

cheese, 228,744; tons of hay, 110,296;
tons of dew-rotted hemp, 27,168^ tons
of water-rotted hemp, 2,685;. bushelsof
ilax-seed, 80,458; pounds of maple su-
gar, 288,525; value of home, made man-
ufactures, 82,487,463.
Population Decennially .—In 1790,-

73,077; 1800,220,955; 1810,406,511;
1820, 564,317; 1830, 687,917; 1840,
779.828; 1850, 982.405.

Cotton Manufacture.—Number' of
establishments in operation, 8; capital
invested, 8239,000 bales cotton used,
3.760; valueof raw material^ 8180,907;
number of hands employed, males, 181;
females, 221; average wages per month

James P. Metcalfe Esq., has
retired from the office of Assistant Se-

cretary of State, and is succeeded by
Cragt Green, Esq., late Representative

from- Henderson. Mr. Metcalfe has

secured many personal friends here by
his courteous and gentlemanly bearing,

and we join our regrets with those of

his party- ftiends at bis retirement.

We welcome his successor to a resi-

dence among' us, and trust he will find

it agreeable to himself.

—

Com.

Immigration in January.—The total

immigration into New York during the

month of January, 1852, was 12,709.

The number of immigrants during the

same month in 1851, was 17,240; aud
in 1850, 13,977. The Commercial says

perhaps the decrease may be attributed

to the severity of the weather. Of the

12,709 atrirals, 8,257 were from vari-

ous ports in Great Britain and Ireland;

1,653 from Havre; 717 from Antwerp;
393 fiom Hamburg; and the remainder

from several pther places.

Sept. 28, 1850, 160 acres are granted to
every officer or soldier, regular, militia
or volunteer, who may have been actu-
ally engaged in service. The warrants
of 160 acres, acres, as about to be is-

sued, shall be be assignable. The act
of 1850 is extended to all naval officers,

sailors, flotilla men and marines serving
with land troops, in case they could not
be entitled to prize money.
The bill was ordered to its engross-

ment and third reading. Fending the
question the House adjourned.

Death of Maj. John Tilford.—The
death of Maj. Tilford, President of the

Northern Bank of Kentucky, is thus an-

nounced in the Lexington Observer and

Reporter of Saturday last:

Died, at his residence in this vicinity,

on Tuesday night last; after a lingering
illlnesB of several weeks duration, Maj.

j

John Tilford. The deceased was one
of our oldest and best citizens, and en-
joyed to the fullest extent the confidence,
respect and regard of the entira commu-
nity. He was formerly a merchant in
OUT city, and when the Northern Bank
of Kentucky was incorporated, was call-
ed to its Presidency, the duties of which
responsible and important position he
continued to discharge in the most sat-
isfactory manner until his death. The
recollection of his maay amiable quali-
ties and genuine worth will be long
treasured in the memory of his friends
and relatives, who mourn his death as
that of a man whose efforts were direct-

ed to the perfect fnlSllment of all his
duties. His remains were followed to
the grave on Tuesday evening by the Ma-
sonic fraternity, and an immense con-
course of sorrowing friends.

03~ Messrs. J. L. BecraftandH. "W.
Letton have purchased from Mr. Rich-
ard Chiles, of Fayette, his lot o7 two
year old mules, 72 head, at 8105 per
head, represented to be one of 'the very
finest lots In the State. They have also
87 superior moles of the same age, roa-
king a lot of 1 60 head. Some money in
such a lot.—Ports Citizen.

CCSr At Washington, on Sunday
night week, the phenomenon was wit-
nessed of rain falling from a perfectly

cloudless, haziless, star-lit sky.

Health is geting to be vu

“Louibvillr TiIces.”
—

"We have re-

ceive the first number of this paper, «
new Democratic paper pttblished at Lou-

isvilie, Ky. It gives evMence of talent,

and says it intends to be the organ of

the Democratic party in Kemucky.

GC^ Isaac TTiseman, who was Aot
spme two weeks since by James Price,

in Irvine ,',iried On last T .esday morning.

Of the _ thirty-three members -of the
|

rennsylrajaia-Benate, six are printers.' 1

CC?“ A large beef was exhibited by
Dan Wu.nder, in Cincinnati, on the 18th
instant, which weighed 3238 pounds.

—

This beef was fatted by that extensive
feeder, Mr. Strawder Goff, of Clarke
connty. Mr. Goff is in the habit of
raising and fatting ~tbe largest cattle,
we believe, of any feeder in -the Union.
IVe are sure there is no one who takes
more pains to keep his sto'cA well thau
does Nr. Goff.—Ay. WkigJ

CCF" We learn that Got. Kossuth has
contracted with some two or three man-

I ufactuiers in our city one thousand
)saddlesat812each.— C<i». OazetU.
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Froai tl» C(mJTn'>nwealth.

kmnni Meetinz of tUe Kentitckjr
Golonlxation Societr*

This meeting took place on MoAday
evening last, at the PresftytAnan Church

in this city.

The President, Hon. Bek. Mowboe,
called the meeting to order, and the pro.-

peedings were opanei with prayer by

Rev. M. Dillard.
The President then stated, that Owing

to the absence of the agent. Rev. Mr.

<^WAH, who was absent upon his official

duties, a regular report of the procee-

dings of the past

made; 1

the principal items, by which it appear-

emigrant^ from KentuOky sailed from

New Orleans for Liberia on the 31st

Bcmarks of Hon. Chilton Allas.

—

The subjoined is a fuller and more accu-

j

rate report of the remarks of Hon. Chil-

ton Allan. in taking the Chair of the

Whig State Convention;

Gentlemen;—•! thank you for the dis-

tinguished honor of being chosen <d pre-

side over your deliberations on this mo-
mentous occasion. You have selected

an appropriate time for the convocatio'n

of freeman to consider who shall be their

choice for the next Chief Majistrate of

the Nation. The day on which you meet
together, stands associated with the rise

and progress of the Republic; with the

formation and administration of your
constitution of Government; with the

maxims of policy by which your liberties

have been preserved; and with all that is

great and glorious in the history of our

Nation.

It was wise in you to come up to the

alter of liberty on this day, to renew
your TOWS, and enlighten your deliber-

ations connected with the natal day of

the father of your freedom. We have

new evidence now before us, of the far

seeing wisdom of Washington, when he

warned us that foreign influence was the

The Openino Prayer.— At the re

quest of a number of the delegates, Rev.-
Mr, Dillard has been induced to write

out the prayer with which he opened the

Convention. It is as follows;

Alirfighty God! source of all light,
life and love, in whom we “live un.l
move and have our being,'* vouchsafe
thy presence in our midst; for we would
prostrate ourselves before thee ami con-
fess our sins. Oh for the sake of Jesus.

ON 'Till: 11 TH OF inARCH
NEXT, at the residence of JOHN CAR

TER, in Nicholas county, 1 mile and a halt
from Sharp.sburg, Bath county, there will be ex-

I pos.'d to sale, at public auction, ail the

Are still making the lest quality 6( Lum-
ber, also a vi^sufierior shingle, theshna*

^ICs we sell for cash at thb mill, at tie follow-
ing reduced ptices:
Black Walnut $3 flO pertbousRnd,
Yelldw Poplar* 2 DO “ ' “
Oak.A ChesBut, 2 2o “ "
The Lumber we wll at tb^.usital ipiU rate*-
Where mfu come .and select their lumbef

and pay for it on the yard, we make a deduc-
tion of ten per. crat^on tiie u^ual ratqg.

,

Wheat, Bacon, Groceries apd Young Cattle
taken in exchange for Itimber. ^ ,

C, MC^NA ttlOTHBR.
Feb. 6, 1852—4-3m - -

WOL’i.D Respectfully announce to all

who wish to preeerve their fa"es for
their friends or posterity, that he is prepared to

execute

!LHKisrjE§eE §| personal property By tl;e undersigned Agent for the Protection

lasc?. Lock- ^ of said Carter, consisting of a superior Sa-e-Co-
in all kind b:.rg Stallion, a large Jack Ass, 18 or 20 h?ad
ick Ground; of Horsts, among which are Some s jperior Brood
nd lift - ike Mares and work Hors s, 40 or 50 heal of Cat-
ei e<cel c’. tie, 25 head of .Sheep, 80 head of Hops, Wag-

ons, Carts, Gear, and all sorts of Farming
Utensils, Corn, Hay, Ac., Ac. Also, a gener-
al and superi- r stock of
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

FURNITURE.
The Flogs to be Sold d eaxb in liand—the

other p'r iperly half cash, and the balauce in
si.x months.

],Q QT A unJ-rsigned will commence, on the
LiUvCiLi 1 , OXjxA. V FjO. 16th day of January next, the publication

Men, Women, Boys and Girls, will be offered 'permanenllylofaWeeklynewspaper.inRich-
as private sale, until the day ofsale. And on mond, Ky., to be called
thatdi>aie_ ^ I iffTnnfmiTnFin

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

P oi.iriEs issued upon the most favorable

ter ns hy Dr. S. T. Newma.v Agent, f.r

Rictimoiid and Madison County.
Jaji. 30—3-lin.

year could not be

but he gave a brief statement of

ir-

«i famonz* other things) that' seventeen
- ® — w * •surf*

^

the 31st

January, and that eleven others, who
were all packed up for going, were left

behind by reason of a change made at

Washington in the lime they were re-

‘quired to be at New Orleans.

The President then introduced Hon.
Wm. S. Boolet, of Louisville, who de-

1 ivered the annual address. It was an el-

oquent and able effort; and as it is to be

published, our patrons who did not hear

it, will soon have an opportunity to en-

joy the reading of it.

The folldwing officers were then elec-

ted for the ensuing year:

PBKSIOSNT,
Hon. ben. MONROE.

TICE PBBSIDEHTS,

John G. Holloway, of Henderson
county.

Matthew Mayes, of Trigg county.

Philip Triplett, of Daviess county.

James F. Buckner, of Christian coun-

-ty.

Rev. Hiram Hunter, of Daviess coun-

<y-

Robert A. Patterson, of Caldwell

countj^.

John B. Bigg, of Logan county.

Jonathan Hobson, of Warren county.

Hon. C. Thompkins, of Barren coun-

ty-

William F. Evans, of Allen county.

John Barret, of Green county.

J. A. Jacobs, of Boyle county.

George C. Thompson, of Mercer coun-

Squire Tamer, of Madison county.

James Stonestreet, of Clarke county.

George W. Williams, of Bourbon
•county.

Ro. J. Breckinridge, D. D., of Fay-
ette county.

H. C. Graves, of Scott county.
William Rodesof Fayette county.

1). C. Humphreys, of Woodford coun-
ty-

D. B. Price, ofJessamine county.

Rev. Curtis J. Smith, of "Woodford
•county.

Hon. P,

STOLEN from the aubacriher Uvirg in
cot\hty, on the night of the 9tb inst.r m

Roam. Blare, 10 yean old. well made,
about 14 hand^ high, yellow eyed, walks and
paces well, black main uid .tail with a fevr

white hairs, up bef^ded. I will give the abovd
reward for the appuehension of tie tl ieC with
sufficient proof for co'nviction. Said Mare
was also in foal. .. .

Feb. 13-6 3t. hTEREDITH.M. AMBROSE.
CT Lexington Observer dc Reporter inlert te

the amount of Si 60cts , and chafgti tLil oflibe

SADDLliKY AND
harness making.
ANDREW BteCRACKEN,Would inforn the public that he has ta-

ken the stand on Court Street, formerly
occupied by I. O. Smith as a Drug Store, where
he ir prepared to do all kinds of work in the
above line. Saddles, Dridles, Blartina
^ales,'i ruiilcs, Saddle-Riafi:zs,Har-
neas, Ac.

]

on which the Slid Carter resides, will be in
market, at private negotiation.. It consists of

I about
Devoted to the cause of Education, .Agricul-

ture, Int-rnal Improvement, the dissemination
of useful knowleige, and giving the Earliest

and most Important Fofeign and Domestic
News.

It will be the advocate ofWhig principles, the
Union and the compnmises ofthe Constitution,
treating other puties withall proper faiineSs and
respect.

The undersigned wiireafne-tly endeavor to

adapt this press to the wantq and wishes of the
people eenerally, without regard to the views ox

feelings of any cliques or factions which may un-
happily exist now, orspring up, hereaftef.

which, for fertility of soil, and beauty, saluhri-
ty and healthiness of situation, is not surpassed
by any far n in the country. The improve-
ments consist of a spacious and elegant MAN-
SION, and well arranged House for the mer-
cantile business, all under the same roof, of ex-
cellent material and workmanship, three or
four brick and hewed log Servant's Houses,
B rns. Stables, Crits, die. Ac., all in fine re-

pair. The woodlands are thorouguly cl< ar d
up, except lssti.ng timber, and set with strong
blue grasa sod.

GARDEN AND ORCHARD
of various and selected fruits, and everything
appertaining to such a homestead, whi h can
minister to the wants, comforts, and tastes of a

fa;uily.

John Carter, Esq., and J. P. Carter on the
premises, will be gratified to show them, and
every portion of the property, to all who may-
wish to make an examination.

THOMAS CLARK, ) Tkustlxs
T. S. PARKS, S

iKtsTtss.

February 27,-7-tds.

t kept c nstanily on hand
He asks those wishing to purchase any arti-

cle in his line to call and see him before making
the purchase. His work is done by the most
superior workmen, ond of the best materials.

March 6-8-3m. A. M-

ments. Looking at the strange events

now passing in our land, the sons of

Kentucky are admoniahaffby all the hal-

lowed recollections of thik day to gath-

er around American liberty, and face out-

ward to defend it from alien harm, with

the same spirit with which they have

met the foe in a hundred battles.

Let them guard with more vigilance

than ever, with renewed and more fervid

devotion, the sacred fire that during the

darkest night , shed its luminous blaze

on the pathway along which their na-

tion has 80 successfully marched to pros-

perity and renown. Let them still cul-

1

NEW JEWELRY
EiTAlBILneiHIlIEHt

MELObEON BLOCK, SiilN ST..

( Opposite the Court House.)

XTHERE we offer to ^ennhUca large as-
'V sortment of the NEWEST STYLE *f

it is needless to point out to *tn intelligent
I'omraunity the advantages of a well conducted
Newsnaper in their midst; and we hope by the
most diligent ex ertions to deserve and receive
the patronage of the public, and make our paper
a welcome visitor to every family in the county.

Having ins urred considerable expense in the
purcliase of an entire new press and types, we
hope onr friends will aid u.s in extending ouf
subscription list so as to justify the outlay.

Having purc!ia--ed the office of the ‘Richmond
Whig Chronicle,’ thatpaper will be discontinu-
ed, audits Subscriber! furnished with The
Weekly Messenger, until otherwise directed.

The paper will be a double medium sheet, the
sizeofthe ‘Lexington O' server and Reporter,’
and at the following prices, viz:

When paid in advance, - -- -- -- - 32,00
“ *' " .six months. ------- 2,60
" “ at the end of the year, - - - 3,00

6 copies for one year in advane e, - - - - 10,00

A . GRANT
inform his old custo-

J V y mers and friends, that he
/ has just received a new a splendid
/ assortment of tiprinig Hats,

made e pressly to his order, by
Beebe, Ol Co., Chav. Oakfi.rd and

Bacon andHallowell, of New York and Pliila-

delphia, which are elegnni superfine Silk, and
an article which he can rccooimeiid to every
one. Also of his own manufacture a good and
large stock of superfine Castor, Brush and
home made

Affrays at Lezihotost.—A corres-

pondent of the Frankfort Veotnan, wri-

ting from Lexington under date of Feb.

26th, says;— -

There were two affrays herd on Mon-
day night last, in one of which a man
was shot through the ear. and in the oth-
er a nephew of Judge Marshall had his
scull broke by a four-pound weight. It

is doubtful whether he will recover.
fathers of toe Republic—which were

for them to attend to their own affairs;

to show the world the practicable exam-

ple of a people capable of self-govern-

ment; to maintain honest friendship

with all nations, and to have entangling

alliances with none. Fox the preserva-

tion of the sacred heritage, let them fol-

low the example of that, rare man, Mil-

lard Fillmore, and of that still more

rare man, who, just between time and

eternity, raised his patriotic Toice to

stay the tide of the spreading mischief,

and whose parting word falling on the

ear of a weeping nation will carry his

pure American spirit to distant genera-

tions.—Commoumealt A.

LaTe news From Europe.
The Steamer Cambria arrived at New

York from Li verpool on the 23fd ultimo

bringing intelligence of a decline in flour

and cotton, and of opening of Parlia-

ment. On the latter occasion. Sir Ben-

jamin Hall asked for <»n explanation

with regard to the cause of Lord Pal-

merston’s resignation. Ford John Rus-

sell immediately replied, that Irtird Pal-

merston was refractory, and treated the

Queen’s interrogatories with disrespect,

which will compare with any hats now manu
factured in the West for style and comfort.

Also, a fewCOMMERCIAL.
Weeklp Berlenr of tbe BInrkets.

Louisvillf, March 1, 1862.

CaxxsR—^We quote WMtern. 7a7ic.
Coal—Retail sales of Pittsburgh continue at

14c, and the stock is wall nigh exhaustc-d. A
full supply &om Pittsburgh is expected this
week.
Cotton—Dull, with fair stocks on hands,

and we quote common to middling Alabama at
6ia7c.
Domestics—

S

ales of 30 bales Cannelton
Sheetings at 7c.
Floos andGbain—

T

he market has a down-
ward tendency, which is owing to a decline in
other maiketi, and a large accession to the
supplies—the receipts during the part four or
five days having amounted to 8.097 bbls. W’e
quote sales on the wharf this morning of some
600 bbls in lots at 33 40a{3 45 for Ohio and
Virginia brands; also sales 1,000 bbls at S33 2a
33 36; small sales from store at S3 50 to 33 60;
retail sales at S3 75aS4 50. Wheat scaroc at
60c. Corn dull at 30c, with a sale of shdledat
32c, including sacks. Oats 20c.
Hat—A sales of tons baled Timothy at 810

50 per ton.
GaocEAiF.s—^Therc has been considerable ac-

cessions to the stocks of Coffee. Sugar, and Mo-
lasses. We quote sales of several lots of Rio
Coffee at 10c; also 80 bags at 10c. $^es Of 90
hbdsSugarinlotsst4|, 41, 6c, and^ hhds at
5jc. Sales of plantation Molasses at 29c.

Skeos—We quote Clover declined to 36 50
per bushel. Timothy 32 60 per bushel. Flax-
seed 31 10.

FxATUEas—Good shipping lots command S2c.
Hemp—We quote small ^es of dew-rotted

at 385 per ton.
Paovisio.NS—Market firm, with sale of 170

bbls mess Pork, at 314 per bbl. Bacon frvni
wagons commands 7c for Shouders, and 8c for
clear Sides and Hams.
Tobacco—We quote sales at the three ware*-

houses to-day of 43 hhds as prices ranging from
31 55 to 34 70.

Wuisar—Sales of rectified at 16 4al6c.

K®e3ua’iEa hats
He takes pleasure in returning his thanks for

the patronage heretofore given him, and hopes
to merit a continuance.

Store same occupied by him for the last year,

on Main Street, one door above “Messenger ’

oOce, and oppo«ite “Webster House.*'
Marsh 6-^-tf. A. G.

The course of study for the Senior Depart-
ment during the s immer session is extensive
and thorough—including, besides the review of
elementnries, lessons in Ancient and Modern
History; Rhetoric and practice in composition;

Algebra, Geometry and Higher Arithmetic;

Physical Oe*Jgraphy; Chenistry with iu ap-

plication to tha Alts; Botany; Moral Phi-

lOfophYi Philosophy of Taste, and an origi-

nal •erics of Lectures on English Literature,

delivered three times a week by the Principal,

to which senior scholars are admitted without
extra charge.

Board for young Ladies fr im a dislrtnce can
he procured in some of the most respectable
families in town.

DONALD MACLEOD, A. M.,
Feb. 20—6-tf. Principal.

S hereby given that the certificate of location
of Bounty Land Warrant No.,70 966, for 160

acres pf Land, tlUowcd on the 27th day of Au-
gust, 1850, to Affierica Smith, only chftd and heir
at law of Zachariah Smith, dec’ d.,. who was a
soldier in Capt Caldwell's Co., K. 3d Regiment
Ky. Volunteers in the Mexican War, ha.s been
lost or destroyed, and that on the 24th day of
February, 18-52, 1 shall demand from the com-
raissioncr of Pensions at Washington, a dupli-
cate ofsaid certificate.

AMERICA SMI H„
EyfENJ. CACHING,

Jan. 23—2-ft. Her Guardiau.
j

TEACHER WANTED.

A Tcacurb who can com# wall rscommend-
ed, can find a good situstion by applying

to the undersigned. Trustees of tha Bflok
School House on Silver Creek, near James
Blythe's. None ne-’d apply who cannot come
well rccommen.led both as to character and

R. G. MARTIN,
c. a, Watt.s,
J. HOCI«t>AY.

BERESFORD HOUSE.
CORNER OF MAIN AND THIRD STREETS.
One square from, Western rov Ftrr^

Landing
COTINOTON, KT.'

riYius House has .recently been opened Ac
I the receptton' of

TRAVELERS AND BOARDEBS.
The buildine is large arvd commodious, ;jan4

well adapted for a Public House, jiind. the, loca-
tion is one of the most plea-ant hi

,
the qity.-i'

The House, Furniture and Flktura, aik en-
tirely new.
Droven, wjU consult their own intereat bf.

giving^ns
^ cul, as we h^ve fitted up scalaa.

weighing stock, and al.*o provided eToellnt eai-
cl6s«fcs with floors and wj^cx, fo/their
modaition, together wflh good Stabling.-

MDRELAND * THOMPKINS,

.

Jan. 16—1-ly. Paopaisroae.

I. Booker, of Washington
•coauty.

Hon. A. Beatty, of Mason county.

A. W. Hines, of Nelson county.

James M. Preston of Renton county.

Hon. W. F. Bullock, of Jefferson

•connty.
Rev. Bishop B. B. Smith, of Jefferson

county.
R. Harding, of Shelby county.
Rev. R. T. Dillard, of Fayette coun-

March 6-8-3t,

A RUNAWAY FOR SALE.
\^TJI-X.IAM JoBNSON, who ix coufin'’d in theW Laurel county Jail, will be offered for

ssle nt the Court-house door in I..oudon, outhe
1 3th day of April next, to the highest
bidder, on a credit of six months; unless the
owner should appear before that time- . Bond
with'’good security, to have t)ie fojrce anJ effect
of a replevin bond, will be required of the pur-
chaser.

Said negro when committed, had on a dark
Casinet Vest& Pants, black Hat, and Shoes.

—

He bad also in his possession s >me other articles

of clothing. He is black, weighing about 150
lbs., about 5 feet 5 r.f 6 inches high, about 26
years of age, and is badly marked by smaU pox.
He has on the side of his neek two scars, caused
as he says, by a burn. L . HIBB.VRD. s. l. c.

Jan. 23-2-tf.

ANAW.AY from the .subscriber, living in" - - -AVFayette Co., 4 mib s East of I.,exingto

on the old Limestone R'*ad, on Sunday the
ISth of February, 1852, a negro named FEEF,
He is 21 cr22 years of age, *b<^ 6 feet 10 or

a small
T nr. partner ihip heiet .fore existing between

Ezrkixl H. F«ld & Wm. Hollowat,
has",been dissolved by mutual conserit. Persans
wh«e accounts were due the firm_ on the 1st

of January, will please call imme’diately and
pay ior close by note, as it is important to eleSfe

up ^he old bu-iness. The business will be
oontin lied as usual by Wm. Holloway.

Feb. 20—6-tf.

11 inches high, dark complexion, has
scar in his left temple on the edge of the h.Tir,

and is father low spoken. He had on the fol-

lowing clothing when he left, vit: Brown
Janes Sack, Red Janes Pants, black Vest and
black Cloth Cap, the two latter considerAbly
worn. He was raised in Madis n County, Ky.,
near Richmond, by the late Jack Harris.

.
I will give 8100 for him if taken out of the

State, $75 if taken in any county of Kentucky
touching theOhio river; 386 inanyotherconn-
ty in the State except Payette, and 315 if ta-

ken in Fayette. He must be delivered to n e
or secured in Jail at that I get him, to be enti-
tled to the reward. All reasonable experiS s

paid in addition to the reward.
C. FLEMING ROGERS.

march 6-8—2t.

'M'eekly Messenger insert to amt Si 50 and
charge this office.

—

Observer ^ Reporter.

Wilson P. Boyd, of Fleming county
Hon. K. H. Churchill, of Hardin ctran-

Rev. B. T. Cronch, of Oldham county.

MAVAOSRS,
Jacob Swiobbt, Tbo. S. Paoc,
Gbi,avdo Brown, James Hari/AN,

JoBB B. Temple.
Hrbrt Wibqatr, Secretary.

A. G. Hodges, Treasurer.

On motion, the thanks of the Society

were' returned to Judge Bodley for his

aihle and excellent address; and a com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. J. B. Tem-
ple, J. Swigert, and A. G. Hodges, was
eppointed to request a copy for publica-

tiOB.

BARGAINS!
HE subscriber has op hand a vefy I

iomeaSfoAnient of of 'H."‘

T
tVi-ih to sell my Fam, lying in Estill cwn-
ty, Ky., on the waters of .Station Camp,

file miles from Irvine, containing about

COXNFR OF SHORT AND HrLWIlT STREETS,

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY. consisting of Ladies’ A Gentleman's Dr—Bt
*

pins, of a very superior quality; also.260 of which arc in cultivation. • There is up-
on said Land good comfrrtible buildings, out-

houses, Ac., and one of the finest Apple Or-
chard’s in the State of Kentucky.
Having determined to remove from the coun-

try, I will Fell the said Farm privately, on good
terms. Any one wishing to buy would do well

to call on the undeisianed on the premises.
JONATHAN CLEMMENTS.

Feb. 20—6—3m,
Mt. Sterling Whig insert to the amo’int of

34, and charge J. C.

Cincinnati, March 1

,

PLOira—^les oflOObblsatSS 30a3 33. Buy-
ers ofier 83 26 for lots.

WaisKT—Sales at ISalSJc,
Seed—Clover is dull and offered at 36a36 25,

with no buyers.
PaovisioNa—Pork is in active demand; 2300

bbls sold at 814 for mess, and 314 50 for clear,

and 311 for rumps. Sales of Lard at 8|a8|c for

ken and Re for bbls.

Peanuts—Sales of 1,000 bush at 95c.
OaocEEiEs—Sales 500 bags Coffee at 10c. Su-

gar and Molasses are firm and unchanged.

New Yoee, March 1,

Cotton—Sales 2,000 bales; prices unebari-
ged- _ . . .

TiiOMAB B. Meoq-wan, proprietor of the
above e.vtablishment, would respectfully in-

form his friends and the public, generally, that
he is DTepared to accommodate the travelling
public in as good style as any bouse in the city,

and on as good tenns.

Jan. 16—l-tf.

of every description, .all of tha late^ styie, aim
a fine lot of SILVER-WARE, and every othei
article in my line. , , ,

All of the above
^ article can he hUd

A WoBLB To Lads.—Of the three

modes of using tobacco, smoking is that

which seems to have insinuated itself

most extensively among the youth of

our community. Tobacco employed in

this way being drawn in with the vital

breath, conveys its poisonous influences

into every part of the lungs.

There the noxious fluid is entangled in

the minute spongy air-cells, and has

time to exert its pernicious influence on
the blood—not in vivifying, hut it viti-

Bting it. The blood imbibes the stimu-

lant narcotic principle, and circulates

it through the whole system. It produ-

WE would call the attention of merchants
to our Stock of the above goods, compri-

sing 500 packages of

BOOTS, SHOES
<f- HARDWARE,

imported by us especially for the Kentucky
Trade, all of which we offer at as low prices as
Louisville or Cincinnati. They were bought
by us before the rise, which advantage we give

OWES W. WALKER;

I also continue io repair Watchefand Clochft'

A frstnte double Bugey, with two rets of
Harness, suitahlq for one or two Hor-es,

and which will seat two or four persons at

pleasure.
Also, a fr trate new two horse WAnos. En-

quire at this office. Feb. 20-6-5w.
to our customers Call and see ussjonaswe be-

lieve it will be your interest.

J. O. JACKSON* Co,
Lexington march 5-8—4t.

Flour—Sales of 6,400 bbls State at 34 75a
4 87; Ohio 34 87a3612; Southern 34 75a35 12
and 85 26.
Grain—Sales of5,000 bushel Corn, at 66c for

yellow mixed and 66c for white.
^pRovrsio.vs—Pork is unchanged.

OaocEarES-^-SalA 600 bags Rio Coffee at 8|a
9tc.—50 hhds N O Sugar sold at 5c. Sales 150
bbls N O Molasses at 30c.

Oil—Sales 700 gals LinsOed at 6|c.

Cattlr—There were 1600 beeves offered and
priced ranged at 6a9f. Cows 3l5a327 50 and
365.
Sheep and Lambs—2500 Sold at 32 50a35 50

for the sheep.

E. WEBR, WM. B. HCSTON

IBI the Rfadison County Court,
A. D. MdWilliams Adm’r. Compt. l

against > on Petition
A. t>. Mc'William’s IIs. *c. Defts, J

N otire is hereby given to the creditnrs of
Andrew D. McWilliams, deceased, that a

Petition has been filed in the Madison County
Court, for a settlement of the estate of said de-
ceased, and proof of debts against said estate

ilill be received by the undersigned,

COMMISSION AND
FORWARDINO IHERCHANTS.'

ALSO—agents FOR
Pennsylvania Central Railfoad;
Ohio and New York do/
Pennsylvania Canal Lmea;'
Ohio and New York do, do.

MAIN STREET, ABOVE “G.ALT HOUSE.’’
LOLTSVILLE. KY.

ttj'rmmpt attention paid to receiving and
forwarding Goods.
iCrMark Goods, “care E. "Webb * Huston,

Louisville, Kentucky.''
Feb. 13, 1852 5-tf

(r^Kossuth seeats to be unfortunate

in having difficulties with his commit-

tees. It may be they «e to blame, but

possible M. Kossuth excepts too much

from them. The Pittsburgh committee,

who bad collected about SS.ffOO, de-

ducted some fl500 for expeiwes, and

then offered the balance to Kossuth.

—

He indignantly refuse* “Hv threw the

check in the chairman’s hat, said he

would have all or none, and demanded a

bill of expenses that he might know

what be was paying for. How the mat-

er resulted has never yet been madqj

tmblic.— Cour,

jfcQ L. LEPPELMAN.las'rpbZV hand a large mcK.rtixent.of
the above articles, which

' /fpv. offers at prices soJow ak
ui* ^ uKBr to convince the hJosTsJtepfc'

,j|AV 1 tical that they . qa^ be
bought as Iqw and asqbe^*®"**8^*^^ in thd town of Richmbndl

as elsewhere. Call find see.

. I wfll pay cash for any quantity of fuiskmti
to be delivered at I. D. Smith’aDrug Store.

Jan. h6—l-tf. L. LEJ'P&MAN.

ces, in consequences, a febrile action in

those of delicate habits. "Where there

is any tendency to phthisis and the tu-

bercular deposit in the lungs, debility of

those organs, consequent on the use of

tobacco in this way, must fsvor the de-

posit of consumption. This practice

impairs the natural taste and relish for

food, lessens the appetite, and weakens
the powers of the stomach. I

at the
law office of W. H. * J. W. Caperton, in Rich-
mond, until the 1st day of lfay '*Bext.

CHRISTOPHER HARRIS,
Prebioinu Judge, M. C. C. -

March 5—8-4t.

Beliffons Notice.

Rev. Mr. Rains, will preach at the Baptist
Churish m this place, on Saturday and Sunday
nelt, at 11 O’clock, A. M.

Hours, is alifo engaged, with Whifplr and
LoNgf.ellow, Bryant and Lowell. -

T. B. Read, the Artist and Poet, is now at
Dusseldorff, on his way to Italy, to furnish from
the Galleries a superb set of drawings. Artists
from America have been sent to London and
Paris, and a splendid set of highly finished draw-
ings by the renowned David, of Paris, are to be
furnished for Graham’s incomparable Ladies’
Department, which will^xcel anything that has
ever been protluced in Paris, England, or the
United States. The-fiist appears in the Decem-
ber number.

All this foretells a year of splendor in this
M^azine for 1851— and as ev6r, Granam's read-
ers will be astonished. Graham al.<io abobshes
the system of canvassing agents, and constitutes
every Postmaster and Editor Agents. Now is the
time toform Clubs, as the December number clo-
ses the volume.

TERMS

—

St.NOLE Cokes 33.
Price of Glum for 1851

N. Y. TrihutU
For St. Louis and JHo. River.

o
Tbe New and Flegant Steamer,

FOR SALF OlR TO
4 well bled, bi^h Stsilion, IT Lands
JL 3 infhef high. . .

A baKRU qan.be bad. Enquire at this

isarried;

—

In this place on Tuesday last, by Rev
Albert G. Irvine Mr. Robert Bailey o
Bridgeport Ky. to Miss Susan F. Gil
BEST of this pl^e

The imbsrriber will be at Lexing^'j Ky„
aj^out the 1st of March, n itb the" fi^Oaf

Castilion, the lar/fest JACKASS in. the
world: The Great Caralionis only 4 ydareold
next spring, su:le«n rfnd a Mf hands high, and
well proportioned. He viasimpMMJnm Spain
by his present owners, by orl$ of whom he was
selected from the best stock to be fomSi in that
country. He will be let tojpnnets atsome point
near Lexington the ensuing season.

.. J. A. BASLRY, Jr.
Greenville, S. C. Jan 24, 1853.^-.;;^.^^

A. C. Godsin, Master, will leave Louisivlle
for Saint Louis and the Missouri River about
the 10th or 12th of Maech, proximo.
The Katz Sweeney was built expressly for,

and will run regularly in the Saint Louis and
Glssgow Packet trade.

For freight or passage apply on board.
Louisville, Feb. 26, ’61—7-td

At the residence of her father in Lou-
isville, Ky.,onthe 2flth ult., after a
short illness, Mrs. Nancy N., consort of

Rev. S. L. Robinson, of the Kentucky
conference, aged 36 yea|p.

—^—In this County on the 28th ult.,

Mrs Jane SwoDDY, consort of Col. Sam-
uel Snoddy Dec, iii the.78th year of her

ESTILL HOUSE,
IRVINE, KENTUCKY,
BYJ0HNP.6UM

KlEDiCAL OAliiDFor Sheriffs, MAOisTaATES,
Clerks, CoRSTAS«,Ba,

and all other officers, kept constancy on hand'
at this office.

Orders from a distance promptly attmHldd to.
Our materials being new, we flatter ouiselves

thatwe can execute ^1 kinds of

J O R-W O RK,
as neatly as any other oflice in the State.

Jan.'23;

All orders for
Graham’s Magazine, for 1851, will be suppli-
ed at the following rates:—Single subs'TibeTS
33; Two copies, 35; Five copies, 310; and
Ten copies for 320, and an extra copy to the per
son sending the club of ten subscribers. These
terms will not be departed- from by any of the
three dollar magazines.-

All orders addresred to
,

GEORGE H. GRAHAM,
134, Chestnut st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Grateful fo his friends for the vei^ Ulieiti
support which they have extei^ed him

during the last six years, respectfully ihleim
them that he continues the pihctiee ofjpted^ne*
Surgery and Obstetrics, and hopes by unieaiit-
ting attention to his lUbression to merit k con-
tinuance of their confidence. Hjs ofliiM tlo
same, where^hq, paay be found dunng tb»
and at his ilsmdeBce at night; chaijr^ eustoBBSiy.

The subscilber has taken charge of the com-
modious Taveiii House, ia Irvine. Estill

County, Ky., recently occupied hy Mrs. Parkes,
where be is prepared to accommodate all who
may fiivor him with calls.

Big whole attention will be devoted Exclu-
sively to big house, and he hopes by close at-
tention to business to merit and receive a liber-

al share of patronage. JOHN P. GUM.

Madison Female Academy.—This in-

stitution, which is under the chwge

of Mr. MacLeod, i» situated in Rich-

mond, in this State, in the midst of a

very healthy region.. The institution is

highly prosperous. Mr. and Mrs. Mac-

Leod arc well known to many young la-

dies in this city who have received in-

struction from them in Tennessee.

They are entirely competent to such an

institution. Parents who entrust their

children to their charge will certainly

be hiclily satisfied with the results.

Loti. Jour.

For Judge of tbeCourt ofAppeals,
James Simpson.

6fCHARf)^.RUNYON.
ATTORNST ANTD ^FIVSELKOR

its jjresent length, before it

ded io Columbus. laviNE, Ky., Feb. 20-6-tf.

JiHHi LIND UaU
4 LL thosd indefati^ to.the law finaef SM'

John "W. Davis,

Cortes Parke,
John Nzwby.

Howakd Iverlet,

Q.B. F. Broadduv,

James \Y..SnvRRS,

A. W. TAPPAN’S SCHOOL.
Fa The third session of this school will cihb
I mence on 'Tuesday, March 2nd., to oen-

tinue five months.
JAMES BLACK. >
J. C. CALDWELL. > Trustees.
JAMES RICE. V

Feb. 27—7-31.

DR. S. T. flTEWMAIff,WOULD inform his friends and the public
gcneiallv, that he has resumed the

practice of Medicine, and will attend to calls
in town or country. During the dav be mar
be found at his Drugstore, and at night at his
residence.

Feb. 6, 1S52.—4-tf

Tm Illinois papers say that Mr.

Cbarl% Denton, of Peoria, has invented,

a leafmg machina which surpasses Mc-

Cormik’s; cutting the grfio, whether

•tandic or lodged. gr*en or dry, upon

rough 4 uneven surface, Uying

ILL attend promptly to all huatpesB con-
fided to him in any of the Courts of ^^BRYA WHITE, either by note orno

will find their accounts in the hands of T
H. EMBRY, who alone is" autborfsjBd to
kll the debts due the firm;thosd bN^v <

against the fiiin, will piesraf tlite to
payirent.
Jtn.23, 1853.—2-tf

Madison and the adjoining counties, and the
Court of Appeals.

Office on the public square, nearly opposite
the Court-house, ahAthe same also occupied
dy Dr. Walku, '

RitHMokD^’lJLri. 30-=-3-ly.

ESTILL COUNTY

For Caerfc,

William P. Chiles
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Prospectus and Terms.

EGYPTIAN OPlfTUAEiaiAAStuasgeand 'i'KAu-tc Stoey.—

-

fhe

New Orleans Bulletin of tlie 12th inst.

says;

Some months since, 4 man named

Rouson, a partner of one Duree in the

hat business, at 156 Exchange Alley,

suddenly disappeared on the occasion ot

a visit made by the partners of Milne-

burg, at Lake Pontchartrain, the wife of

Ronsoii accompanying them. Duree

and Mrs. Rouson returned, and inquiry

being made for the missing man, they

gave ou4 that be had absconded and ta-

ken with him the funds of the partner-

ship. Not many days after Mrs. Rouson
became Mrs. Durae, and they have liv-

ed together since in matrimonial bonds.

Recently their happiness has not been

uucheckered. (iuarrels have taken place

[and the lady having been struck by him,

has, in lier anger, made some dcclara-

lions which lead to the beliel that her

deceased husband was toully dealt with.

,

Other circumstances go to cuulirin the

suspicion. Some three or four mouths

since a skeleton was discovered in the

swamp near the railroad, and about a

mile from the Lake, the skull being frac-

tured, and a liatchet and sword-cane
discovered near the Tcmains. An in-

quest was held, but no identification ol

the body was had, and it %vas interred.

Since Mrs. Durre’s iuuendoes, an exam-
ination of the spot where the skeleton

was found has been made, and resulted

ilia hat being found there, which has

been recognised as one worn by the de-

ceased, together with a lock of hair cor-

responding ill color to that of Ronson’s.

The resui is, that Mrs. Duree is under
arrest on suspicion of being a principal

oraccessory to the supposed homicide,

and the police exjiected to capture her

husband lust uiglit.

CC5“ Mr. Weed, the editor of the Al-
bany (N. Y.) Evening Journal, now on
a tour through Europe, in his last letter,

say.s, that while in Marseilles he culled

on Mr. Hodge, U. 54. Consul in that ci-

ty, and learued from him some facts

whicli illustrate the beauties of the pres-

ent Doniecratic tarilf. He found that

large cargoes of rose hl.inkcts were ship-

ped from Marseilles to the United States,

and were invoiced at live francs a pair.

The consul quarreled with those engaged
in the trade until he lias at lengh got

tlicni to elevate the

MOftCNGO MAMMOTH,
tt w efan/^ *

H.vcd Reading.—“I would not read

such a book,” said John to his friend

David. “I read easy books;”

“Father says this will improve my
mind more thauauy of the story-books, ’

said David. •

‘•It is not interesting, is it’”

“It grows interesting the more I read

it. I think I shall like it very much.”
“,I tried to read a book E great deal

like that, and it was not at all interest-

ing. I could not keep iny mind upon it

all. When I got to the bottom of the

page, I could not tell what I had been
reading about. I want a book to be so

interesting that I cannot think of any
tbiiig else till I get through with it.”

“Father says, that if my attention

wanders when I am reading, I must go
back and read over again the portion that

1 do not recollect, lhave read some ot

the pages of this book a great many limo^

before I could keep my attention fixed

upon the thoughts contained in them.

“I do not wish to lake so much trou-

ble when I read: It makes it too ha nl

work.”
The book that David was reading

when John spoke to Jiirn as above notic-

ed. was Watts on the mind—a book
which contains a great many judicious

rules for mental culture. David's fath-

er had given to his son and requested
him to read it carefully. It is a book
which all young persons, would do well

to study. There are too many young
persons, who, like John, read only for

amusement. They seldom derive much
benefit from reading. Books which
were written merely to amu.se, should be

avoided. No man who loves the young
willwrite with no higher object than to

ry^n.\T wonderful scourge so prevalent in

1 . our countr , took its start westward from
Egypt on the departure of the French and Bri-

tish Annies, commanded by Napoleon and Sir

Sidney Smith, about tin; beginning of the pre-

sent Century. Said soldiers after leaving Egypt
were scattered over Europe and America, down
to the two great battles of New Orleans and
Waterloo, in January and July, 1815. I Imve
had the pleasure of coftversiug with gentlemen
who were .at these two battl s ‘and confirm the

fact that tlie s ddiers w< r sore-eyed more or

less. Since 1815 it has spread by contagion or
otherwiseover I think) every state in the un-
ion, causing, in many instances, total blind-

j

ness in one or both cyts. I l.ave in the last

twelve months, treated ahout forty ens'

s

in the

OoiiTities of Montg’ niery, Clarke, Madismand
Estil, as many of the citizens can testify, and
will give my attention to anyptrsoii dis'-as; d

in the eyes and insTe a cure if lie will call on
me before the di.v -asj attacks the carnea or front

part of the eyi-ball. When the disease is first

taken, it occiipie- the mucus lining of the eye-

lids or Conjunctiva. .-Vfli r running a certain

course, it attacks the eye-ball by means of var-

ici se c .VI ring the hidden jiart of the eye-ball,

and finally covtriiig the pupil, then caus-

ing total darkness to the unfortunate suf-

ferer. I know of sever.il iktsoms now blind

that I could positively have cureiTif I could hav
seen them ill due time. Two weeks in coiii-

moii cases, i'? long enough for my personal at-

tention. From the va.st number of cures I hove
male, 1 feel most positively certain tl.at lean
give entire .--atiifaction.

I was calUsl On cy a gentleman of this county
a fevv days ago with an attack of ophthalmia of
six d.iys standing, who tho't that tliere was some
foreign body in his eyes Micb as sand or Span-
ish necMlle points, vernfjiiig the fact that all

think they have sonn thing in the eye that Ls the
causi-ofsoinnch pain.

at Levee. Montgomery

JTHE MODERN BELLE.

XxtTOCted from Mr. Saxe’s poem, read at the

lata Manehestat, N. H., fair.

The d^ugMet sits in th« paflot.

And rooks in heteasy ohait;

She s clad in her silks and eatin8>

And jewels are in her bait;

She winks and giggles and sunpen
And simpers and giggles and winks.

And, though she talks but little,

'T-is vastly more than st.e thinks.

Her fiitheT goes clad in.iaaset.

And ragged and seedy at that—
His coats are out at the ell>ow.

He wears a most aiiooking bad bat.

Htys boarding and saving his shillings

So carefully day by day.
While she no hiX beaux and poodles

Is throwing them all away.

She lies abed in tbe'tnoming
Till nearly the hour ofnoon,

Then eoRies down snapping and Snarling
Because' she was called too Sojn.

Kbr hair is still in the papt n,
Her cheeks still dabbled with paint.

Remains ofthe last night's blushes,

Before site intended to faint.

She doals upon men unshaven.
Andmen witn “the flowiug hait,”

She’s eloquent over musiac hi 3,

Tlioy give such a fjr ignair;

She talks (d* Ualla'n music,

And falls iu love with the moon.
And though b'at a mouseshoulil meet Let,

She sinks away in a swoou.

Her feet ate so very little.

Her hands are so very white.
Her jewels are so very heavy.
And hex bead so very light—

Her color i.s made of cosmetics,
Though this she never will own.

Her body’s made mostly of cotton,
Bex heart is made wholly of stone.

She falls in love with a fellow
Who swells witli a foreiga airf

He marries her for her motiey.

She marries him fur his hair;

One of the very bestmabrims-.—
Botn are n eil mat .-d in life—

She’s got a fool for a hu-ibaiid,
|

He’s got a fool fur a wife.

W ILE stand this sea-
son at Mr. 8alem

Downing’s 6 miies ft.nj
Lexington, on the Pans
Turnpike, and wl ere the

J tr J.sses it,
Iron works road

and will ser.e Jeime'cs at

$50 fet a Jack, and 830 for a Jennet colt. Good
blue grass furnished gratis, and corn led oo
reasonable ttru-S. Care will be taken to pie.

vent accidents and escapes, but no lia.nuy,

should eiti.er happen.
W. HALLEY SMITH.

(

Fob. 6, 1852.—4-3t

DESCBIPTION A£iD PEDIGREE.
This j.istly celebtated Jack MOIJE.N'OO

MAMMOTH, is a beautiful iron grey, full 15*

hands, and will be 9 years old next June, he
was sired by old impelled Man hioth, hiii daia

by the imported Morengo, the best I reet er of

his day iu Kentucky—^grand dam a very fine

imported .Maltese Jennet. Thus it will be seen

that Morengo Mammoth has decended liom a

line of j.rogenitors illustrious indeed in bit

cies, which renders him in blood, nut onlyun

e ceptional le but unequaled. In the com-

plete combination of size, wright, Uauty, gym-

etry, mugcular /muter, fattening qvalihj, utarhi-

na of constitution, elasticity, sprightliners end

T'gor of action, he stands unrivalru. lie is a

sure foal getter and the best I rteder in the

State.

He took the premium at Paris in 1849, as an

aged .Tack. He is now in good f ealtli and fine

condition I should le pleased for those engag.

ed in 1 reeding Jacks, to call and see him, 1 op-

ing it would allord t. em pleasure to look at

him if they should not choose to breed ti> hiir.

W. HALLEY S.Ml'riJ.

MORENGO MAMMOTH gets a majority of

Jack colts. I hod 5 Jacks and only 1 Jennet
colt, last year. Col. M m. RodeslredC Jen-

net and got 4 Jacks and 1 Jennet colts, Cole-

nan I red 2 .Tennets and got 2 .lack colts. D.

C. Overton Es r. 1 red fi .kennels and got 4 colt.v

Col. J. R. Dunlap bred 3 Jennets and got 2

colts, Ac. Ac.
JAMES F. MASON.

have dctcrminid to male incre.'iscd exertions to

render our coltuiini sset apart for Miscf laneous

Reading, niorc accejitabk- to oursul setihera.

We pro|Ki.seduiii g the yiarl851 to introduce

a large numlerof sites of the bt st models of

country resiliences aid outbuildings as an
addenda to our previous agricultural reading.

Also, cuts of public 1 uildii gs of general util-

ity. Tie se cuts alone w ill be fully e-,ual to

ti e ciilir sulwcriptioii of our Weekly paper.
M’ithontgoingintoany vcryniniite specifi-

cation, wen ay say tl at in Ibis der artmeiit » ill

alw av s be Jouiid a car fully chosen melange of
Taies, Poetry, Moral Essays, Descriptive and
HisUirical Sketch' s, Edifying and Humeruus
Extracts from Current Lit* rature. Agricultural
and Horticultural Infmii ation, and a column
of amusing and v^iructive Selections or the!
benefit of the Juvenile iiieiut ers of Die Home I

Fireside. We will leave ritithei |>ains nor ex-
pense untried, to render this part of our paper

Any address to m^

coiiiitv, Ky., post paid, will he proinptlv atten-

ded to, J.B. GENTRY.
Dec. 4-.35-6m.

Mr'. Stepiikn H vnks stated in our presence,
at the store of Oldham A Hrttlshaw, that she
would ridi- 500 miles for the r. lief that Dr. J. B.

Gentry bad affork'-d her aft* rone year's suffer-

ing w ith Ophthalmia.
Attest, OWEN C GARRETT,

W'1LL1.\.M BALDW IN.

Mrs. Hanks is the daughter of Mr. Kitchen.
M vUiSOVI Coi NTV, Kv., i

No.eiDber22, 1861. i

In prc.seiiting Dr. J. B. Gentry with the fol-

lowing, I am .vt a Ins' for langu.nge to express

mv gruiefiiliie>sto him for his skill in curing my
Wife’s cyi s, who had .suflereU for 23 months of
Ophthaliuia.—He has, through the remedies

and cajiacitaU'd

CERTIFICATES.
The undersigned do 1 erehy certify; that tk ey

have 1 een t readers and dealers in Jack stork

fer tl e last 8 or 10 vears, and I a' e 1 red to t! e

I e.st .'acks in tie conntrv, and tl eir colts by
MORENGO M.'M3!OTH axe fner than any
thev have ever had. They are 1 igl er formed,

possessing more action, size, muscular pov er

and gaefy, together w ith a higher order of car-

riage and s] rightliness, D an D e colts of any
oti er Jack tl ey e- er saw. Given under our

hands, this Ith day of March, 1850.
D. A. KNOX,
W. L. TARKINGTON.

Boyle Co., Ky.
I do I erel'v cirtify, that I have I red to MO-

RENGO MAMMOTH, and have seen a numl er

of I is colts and 1 I eliev e them to I e tl e lar-

gest, finest and I est stock tl at I have ever seen

of the Kind. My colts w as 13* hands 1 igl. at

lOnontlsold. Ti e dam was only an inch

higlerDan I er colt. Gi-en under my band,

this 7th day of March, 1850.
HARRISON WALKER.

Boyle Co. Ky.

giv'-n her, r<->lored licr sight,

h'-rtoth - iheading of the fin* st niedle from
Miadiicss, nlt< r trviiig ii any other jihysicians.

1 caiiiiot commend him loo I iglily, and would
carm-jtly solicit all pi rsonsl iboriiig undi r th it

most h>at! sotnt Htn' as-- to give him n trial, as he
c:in iiositvely cure them. Hit was in inypow-
er 1 would cause all p- r-oiisw ith sore eyes to

go and see him.
.\nKsi: JOSEPH WEBB.
Lucy Noland.

Madtson Coi-ntt, Kr., >

November 22, 51. >

I certify to the sfati meut of Mr. Webb to Dr.
(ientry more cheerfully than I would have done
had he not rul' d my Daughter's eyes, who had
the 'imt'- di-eas'c for 2 years, and was mea.sura-
blv blind bi for.' he tre.ated her eyes. She is at
tl.is miiitit" sew ing w ith entirely .'ound i yes. 1

» nrnestly recnnuiielid the sorecy* d ladies to call
on Dr. Gentry. LUCY NOL-AND.

Attest:

, Jn-eph Webb.

THE G.AZETTE TO CLUBS.
For the cash in advance, we will send to one

person, in one w rapp< r, the follow ing numl er

of Wr'eeklit s, to he distributed to clubs—to be
stnppe'l ill all cases wien the tine is out—no
nan es In ing w rittea by us on the pa) ere.

3 copies for 86, and for each other,
from 3 to 8 81:66

8 do 8 10 do do 8 to

20 81:25
20 do 8 20, do do 20

and upwards 8100
Ci.CB ••\iM*iTioss—Please r< member that

wl en new sul scribere desire to enter into a
club, tin yean do so at the same | r portioiial

rat .s a- d so that the time expires vv ith the otli-

er.s of tl e Cltih.

Names ON ci.i a rAEKKs.—W’^ecan never put
but ore nan c on a club packet, and that, the
person to he directed to. It is this on ission of
expense of writing names, that causes the dif-

ference in I rice.

No J ) er stopped until arrearages are paid,
exceji t at our option.

invoice price Iroin

five to sixteen francs.

Now as the duty which these goods
|iay in our ports is laid on the original

invoices, they are brought here at a fui

le.ss rate than they ought to be. If tlmy

were invoiced at their true value they

would pay a much higher revenue tooiir

Government than they now do. Tiie

ttd valorem, system which now prevails
pays a bounty to every wretch who is

engageil in the bitsincs.s of exporting
goods to this country for perjuring hini-

-elf. And yet, whenever the VVhigs
call for a change by which iioiiest lueii

may not he wronged, all the Dciiioeru is

in the land oppose such a cliange, just us

if it was ilesirahle that rascality should
he enroll raged to swindle the revenue ol

the Gov tyn rr.ent.

—

Aou. Jour.

Thoughtful Boy.—A little boy, more
thoughtful than boys generally are, but
no more so than they should be, on be-

ing tuinbjed ill the mud by a comrade,
was asked wiry lie did not seivo bis abu-
ser in the same manner, when he replied,—“if I should there would be two suits

to clean.”

The Best REcoMME.s'oATtoN.—A youtli

seeking employment went to one of^our MORRIS & WILLIS’S
HOME JoinSAL FOR 1852.
The H"me Journal has now bec'me univer-

x.tI. 'Pi.ere are few fomiliesof cultivated hab-
its— few of till se who seek to enliven and
make h' me the m st intelligent and attractive
place —who d i n-'t now receive it. It i.s read
V. e I elieve, V. here.er run tie gold Dreads of
domestic ha)ipines.s and tnie mi rn! refinement,
whicli are woven- so thickly into the stronger
and coarser web of onr coiuifry’s industry and
energetic prosi>erity. The Home Jonnial is

the speaker to the hearts of this Tnisy nation,
in the hours given to haiqiiness and relaxation.
Our increased suhscriptioii enables us to com-

mand l>oth more material and more assistance
than we have heretofore used upon the paper.
We are now able to transfcr.some of tl emerely
laborious deparlinent.s to other hands. This
enables us to carry out n very cherished design
of onr own—one : f wldcli we have long seen
the vahie. but which vvehave deferred, siinjdy
and only from not having tl e time and labi r to
do justice to it. We now announce it, liouev--
er, and will endeavour in some measure todos
cribe it oiuler the head of A NEW FE.^Ti RE.
Everyone knows how a tea table or eve-

ning circle is enlivened, by Die c mirg in < f an
intelligent man, who knows all D.e new ideas
afloat, and tells them, brieflv, gayly, and off-
hand, in the way of ordinary conversation.

—

Such a pers in gives you the su! stance of all
the daily papers, in three or four sentences

—

tells you the jilaii and moral of a new book in a
d-r/tn words—gives the essence of a sermon,
the core of a imblic speech, the key to a public
character, the spirit of an article in a review,
the novelty in fashion, the last turn in politics—all l.riofly, and all w itlmut detail or flummery—leaving it w ith yon, as inati rial fi r your own
discussion and gossip. This is just What we
proiHJse to do for the Home Journal fi.r 1852.

—

We mean to jot down, for onr readers, in the
fewest words jiossihle every new idea that falls
in our way. As we road, as pe. pie drop in
and talk, as we look about in our walks, va'c

shall be on the look-out for ideas and novelties;
giving them in the brieftest sliajie, under the
head of Me.ms. for Gossip. Formerly, we used

1

to lay such memr randa aside, to write about if
we should find time—now, we shall give them
to our readers, TO niscrss for tiie.\isklvf8. In
aliis way the sttbscriber to the Home Journal
will stand a chance to get hold, in some shape
or other, of every new idea that is going.
The other popular features of the paper will

be continued;—Sketches of Belles, Portraits of
Public Characters, descriptions of stirring
scenes in New York, news of fashion aiidman-
nets, phases of gay and literary society, any new
fun or new folly—in short, a picture of the

1

world as it passes. We have scarce thought it
i

necessary to mention, however, what out'
readers wiH understand, that we take care also

|

to chronicle and advance every interest of be-
nevolence and moral improvement, and strive
bard to make the Home Journal no less useful
nd improving than it is en*ertaining and origi-
nal.

large cities ami on enquiring at a cer-

tain aeouniing room if they wished a
clerk, was told that they did not. On
mentioning the recommendations he had.
one of which was from a highly respect-
able citizen, the merchant desired 'o see

them. In turning over his carpet bug
to find his letters, a book roiled out on
tlic floor. “AVliat book is that?” said

the merchant. “It is the Bible, sir,”

was the reply. And what are yon going
to do with that book in New York?”
The lad looked scerously into his face

and replied, “I promised my mother I

would rend it every day, aud I shall do

it,” and burst intr^tears. The merchant
immediately engaged his services, and
in due time became a partner in the firm,

one of the most respectable it the city.

FHiE.snsiMP.

—

Cold, indeed, would tJie

j

world be, uiid solitary, indeed, onr posi-
lioii, it it were not for the sweet deliglll^

I of friendsliip. Man .niitsi live; he must
I link himself to some being, for his own
lia|>piness depends upon it; otherwise
he grows sordish and selfish and tastes
not the teal joys of life. It is true that
we have misapplied the word friend-
ship, for, upon a slight acquaintance
with a stranger, we designate him “our
frieml;” thus misapplying the idea and
deceiving ourselves, as .ve have not as
yet proved him ns a friend. We create
woe by onr own acts of indiscretion,
and then assign to others the cause.

—

True frieiidoliip is built upon the higher
powers of nature; there exists between
two hands thus joined together in hon-
est friendship an indissoluble attacli-

ment, that neither time place, nor cir-

cuinsiance.s can destroy. How noixle is

that frieiulsbip that seks the elevation of
its object, and how poor must that heart
be that never expanded beneath the rays
of that genial sun; that never let an act
of puie disinterestedness animate its

cold and icy soul! Friendship hath
greatness in it, and great is he who
hath so curbed the workings of his
selfish nutuie as to become a friend to
his fellow-man, and who hath battled
gloriously against the obloqy and con-
tempt of the world, as to be worthy of
the laurel wreath. But, alas! how sel-

dom do tve find true friendship in this
world.

ViBoiNiA Washington Monument.

—

The pedestal for six statutes around the
base are completed, and the effects of
the structure, of beautiful and exquisite-
ly wrought grantie, is generally admir-
ed. The massive granife door, of sever-
al tons weight, turning easily upon its

brass pivots and railway, filling its place
so well as scarcely to break the unifor-
mity of the solid masonry, ’s also a fine

piece of workmanship.
Mr. Crawford, the sculptor, is busy at

Rome, completing the statutes for the
monument. We are happy to learn from
the New York Tribune that he has na-
ished, in plaster, a bas-relief of the Arms
of Virginia. The figure of Patrick Hen-
ry is completed, aud that of Jefiferson is

far advanced. The bas-relief has all the
grace and beauty for which his works in
that kind are distinguished. The figure
of Patrick Henry receives the admiration
of all the foreign artist in Rome. One
old Italian sculptor speaks of it as the
finest figure since the days ol Thorwald-
sen. Jefferson is represented severe,
stately, and thoughtful; his foot upon
the broken chain, his arms folded, and
holding iu one hand the Declaration of
Independence.
We learn from, the same source that

Mozier is engaged at Rome upon his Po-
cahontas, and is rapidly progressing iu
the art.

—

Richmond Enq.

As life is a day's journey, and we are
all travelers, and bound to “put up”
somewhere, it would be well for ns to
look out beforehand that comfortable
lodgings are secured when our trip shall
be cut 'short by the night of death.—’
Money won’t give one a pick of cham-
bers in the mansion of our Father above.

T
ENONAD SC! iTT a CO., No. 54 Geld st.

J New Yit;<, cnnliii;ie to publish the fol-

lowinc British Peril. dicals, viz;

The London (Juerterly Review (Conservafive.)
The Edinburgh He' iew (Whig.)
Tlie North l.titish lie' iew Free Church.)
The Westminster Review (Lil eral.)

Blackwood's Ediuln'Ttth Magaxii e Tory.)
These Reprints have now been in successful

oper.ition iu Uiis euuntry for twenty years, and
their circulation is eoustantly on the increase,
notwithstanding the eon'iietition tl ey encoun-
ter fr m Airerican periodicals • f a siinilrr class,

aud of nmrerOiis EIccties aud Magazines made
up of selections from f reign periodicals. This
fact stou s clearly the high cstiniation in which
li ey are i eld by tl e intelligent reading public,
and afftrdsa g orantee that they are estanlish-
ed ( n a firm basis, and '' ill be contmueu without
interr ipt’ion.

•AlDiough these works are distingniahed by
the political shades abo\ e ii;dicateu, »ei but a

sm - 11 portion f tl eir contents is devoted to po-
litical s bjects; It is tl eir literary e-oaracter
that givesDem tl eir chief value, ard in that
they stand confessedly far above all otl.er jour-
nals of their class. Llackwor d, still under the
masterly guidance of Christopher North, main

-

Loins its ancient celebrity, and is atthistimeun-
usiially attracti'e, from the serial works of Bul-
wer and other literary notal les, v. ritten for that
Magazine, and 1 rst appearing in its coliimns
hoth in f- real Britain and in the United States —
Such wf rks as “The Caxtons’’ and “My New
Novel,” hoth by Bulwer; “My Peninsular
3!ed !,” “TheGreeii Hand,” and ottier serials,

of which namero' s rivaWeditions are issued by
the leading publishers in this country, haveto I e
reprinted by these publishers from the pages of
Blackwood, after it had t een issued by Messrs.
ScottA Co.jSothat siibscril ers to the Reprint
of that Magazine may alwaysrely upon having

Beautifully Said.—The following
beautiful extract on Homestead Exemp-
tion Law, is taken from a letter recent-

ly written by Judge DiIliahunty,of Ten-
uessee:

‘Secure to each family, whose labor
may acquire it, a little spot of free earth
that it may call^its own— that will be
an asylum in times of adversity from
which the iiiotber and the children, old
age and infancy, can still draw susten-
ance siul obtain protection, lliotigh mis-
fortunes may rob ibom of all else, and
they feel they are still free; still enti-

tled to walk the green earth, and breathe
the free air of heaven, iu defiance of the
potency and power of wealth and the
doiniiv8ering of the pretending and am-
bitious. The sacredness of that conse-
crated spot will make them warriors in
time of internal strife, ‘'rhose shocks
of corn,’ said Xenophen, ‘inspire them
who raise them with courage to defend
them. The largest of them in the field

is as a prize exhibited in the middle of
the Stage to crown the conqueror. Se-
cure a home to every family whose la-

bor may obtaiu one, against the weak-
ness, vices or misfortunes of the father,

and you will rivet the attention of the

child in years of chiduood by a stronger
bond than any consideratloil that could
exist. He will remember where he gam-
boled in his early youth, the stream up-
on whose flowery banks he has played
and in whose limpid waters he has bath-
ed, and the family altar where he felt a

mother’s kiss and a -mother's love, and
the green spot within that little home-
stead where sleep the loved and the
lost.’

The NJaonetic Teleobaph in Mexico.
—A party of Americans have put up a

line of magnetic telegraph from the city

of Mexico to Napoliican. a distance ot

one hundred and fifty miles, or half way
down to Vera Cruz, to which it is to be
extended in less than three months.

—

The line already up is doing a very fair

business, the receipts averaging 835 per

day, and the expeiices about 815. Tiiese

receipts will be largely increased when
the line is finished to Vera Cruz. An-
other line is in contemplation from the

city of Mexico to Acapulco, on the the

Pacific, 300 miles further, which will
connect the Atlantic and Pacific. This
will be a highly important connection,
considering our California possessions
on the Pacific.

—

Lou. Jour.

©FFICIAI-
Appointments by the Pbesioent.
By and -with the advice and constat

of the Senate.

John.F. Smith, to be Register of the
Land O^ce at Milwaukie, Wisconsin.
John S. H. Rainey, to be Receiver of

PubHc Moneys at Champaguole, Arkan-
sas.

William M. Lapsley, to be Receiver
of Public Moneys at Cahaba, Alabama.
James Magoffin, to be registe of the

j|0ffice at St. Stephens, Alabama.
Jackson W. Faith, to be Receiver of

Public Moneys at St. Stephens, Alabam-

ihe earliest reading ' f D ese fascinating tales.

XER 31 S • Per an.

For any one of the three Reviews 83
For any two - - - - - - 6
For any thre^ ..... 7
For all four of the Reviews ... 8
For Blackwood's Magazine ... 3
FqrBlackwoodandtlree Reviews - - 9
For Blackwood and the four Reviews - 10
F-or Farmer’s Guide, complete, 22 numbers 6

Pa>Tnei.tstobe madein all cases in advance.
Cli.binc.—

A

discount of25 percent, from the
above prices w ill be allow ed to clubs trdering
f.iurormore copies of any one or more of the
above works. Thus: four copies of Blackwood
or one Review will be sent to one address for

89, four copies of the four Reviews and Black-
wood for 830, and so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
The postn'ge on these periodicals has by the

late law been reduced, on the average, about
forty per cent! The following are the present
rates, viz:

Any distance notexceeding 500 miles, 9 cents
per quarter: over 600 and not exceeding 1,500
miles, 18 cents per quarter; over 1,500 and not
exceeding 2,600 miles, 24 cents per quarter.
For a KF.vMw.Any disUnce not exceeding

500 miles, 4 cents pe r quarter; over 500 and not
exceeding 1,500 miles, 8 cents per qurter; over
1,500 and not exceeding 2,500 miles, 16 cents
per quarter. At these rates, no objection
should be mitde as herel'ifore, to receiving the
works by mail, and thus insuring their speedy,
safej and regular delivery.
Kemittances and communications should be

always addressed, post paid, to tlie publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT & Co. 79 Fultpnsl. N, Y.
N. B.-L. S. A Co • .

Antonio J. Noda, to be Register of the
Land Office at St. Augustine, Florida.
Thomas J- Burke, to be Receiver of

Public Money* Tuscaloosa; Alabam*

George W. Wood, to be Register of
the Land Office at Fort Wayne, Indi-
ana. -

A NEW SOUTHERN ENTEKPEISE

niadison Circuit Set. Seft. Term, 1861.
Reuben Munoav, Compt. i

against 5 In Chancery.
Isaac N. AdAMS, Ac., Deft, y

I
T 18 ordered that this suit be zafeired to
R. Runyon, Master Commissioner, with di-

rections to report the accounts of Isaac N. Ad-
ams, andDavid D. Cox, AdminisDators of John
Adams, deceased, and also to heat proof of
debts against the estate of David D. Cox, the
amount of estate of which he died possessed;
and for this olijeet he has ample power to exam-
ine all the parties on oath. He will report to
the couit-on or before the firA day of our next
March term, and tjie cause is continued until
next court. A copy Teste

J. M. SHACKELFORD,
C. M. C. C.

All persons having claims agaioet the estate
of David D. Cox, deceased are hereby notified
to produce and prove them before me at my office
in Richmond Ky. on or before the first Monday
in march next. R. RUNYON.

Jan. 16, 1852.—1-td. M. Comr.

ENCOUHAOE HOME TALENT & INDUSTKY

Illustrated Family Friend*

A new and elegant papir, published at Co-

lumbia, South Carolina, and edited by R

A. Goodman, l^..

lengt B comparison, . . .

It is a large sheet, n agnificently pnnti .

Splendid paper, contains Onginal^ T»^,
sketcLes, News, ..

. . . . ,

Ind w hatever else tl at w ill interest an mtel

agent community: beside's, four elegant BU-

grav mgs each week.
Terms, 82 per annum; address

S. A. GOODMAN A J. J, LYONk
Jan. 16.' CoUiBbia, South Caroma.

A Puzzled Irishman.—Mr. O’Flaher-
ty undertook to tell bow many were at
the |iarty:

The two Crogans was one; niesdlf
was two; Mike Finn was three, and

—

and—iwho the divil was four? Let me
sae .(ebnnllng his fingers)

—

tie two Cro-
gawa wrasenfif, Mike Finn was txvo, me-
self wta three—and—bedad! there was
feuf. (d us; but Saint Patriefc' couldn’t
fell the. name of the other; Now its
znefeU that has it; Mike Finn was one,
the two Crogans was two. meself was
three—and—and—by my sow.l, I think
there was but three of us afther all.

aolicits examination and clial-

w ith any Northern paper.
upcft

..
I.

Pt etry, Agricultural Ax^Us,
— , have recently published

and have now for sale, the Farmer’s Guide, by
Henry Stepl.ens, of Edinburgh, and Professor
Norton, of Yale College, New Haven, complete
in two volumes, royal octavo, containing 1,600
pages, 14 steel a;id 600 wood engravipgs,.

—

Price, in muslin binding, $6; in paper covers,
for the maiL 85, -

' Jan. IS-

4- neproMan and Boy 17 years oMfox Ce
"X. present year, good farm hands. A
Enquire at this oflfide. #
Jan. 16—1-tf. M


